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THE CITY.
Ukios Club.—The citizens generally, and

themembers especially, are requested to bear
in mind that this is the regularmeeting night
of theclub, when, after the general business
it will beaddressed by able and eloquent
speakers from abroad. Let all that can at-
tend, do so. By order of the Executive Com-
mittee.

Clabk Monies Gbib, Secretary.

Notice.-—The Reception Committeeof the
Cupal Convention, are desirous of procuring,
as tar as possible, accommodations for the
delegates thatwill attend theConvention, and
as they are confident thevarious Hotels will
he inadequate to accomodateall who -p-Ul bo
present, theCommittee, in order to take the
best care ol those who will attend, would re-
spectfullyrequest thehotels, boarding hous-
es, and. also citizens who arc willing to take
care of delegates, to report the number
theywill accommodate to CoL Foster, at the
MercantileAssociation Rooms, on the corner
of Lake and State Streets, at as early a day
as possible.

G.W. Gage, Chairman,

Notice by the Mayor,
The members of the Common Council, and

all other oncers connected with theadminis-
tration of the Municipal Government, are re-
spectfully requested toassembleat the Com-
mon Council Chamber, onSunday afternoon,
the24ih Inst., at half past one o’clock, for the
purpose of attending the funeralot thelate
Don. George Manierre.

F. C. Sherman, Mayor.
Chicago, May S2, ISC3.

Personal—The newly appointed consulto
Denmark, Geo P. Dauscn, esq., leaves for
Copenhagento-morrow evening. We wish
him bon voyage anda safe return to his adopt-
ed country,

First Arrival or Canal Goods,—The
propeller Tree State, Captain Rounds,arrived
at this port yesterday with the first cargo of
goods fromNew Tork by canal, via the Wes-
ternTransportation Company’sLine.

Jeusetmen Attention.—Weare requested
to invite the attendance of all Jerecymen re-
siding in this city, at ParlorNo. 1, Tremont
House, this evening, at 8 o’clock, for the
purpose ofconsulting as to the proper recep-
tionto be given the New Jersey delegates to
the Canal Convention.

A Suggestion. —lf those whose dutyit is
wouldset the fountains at work, in the Court
House Square, Uy letiing in thewater, the
Improvements recently made in the Court
Houseyard might prove something else than
a total loss. Now the newly laid turf and the
trees recently transplanted are dying from
drouth.

Operetta of tub Flower Queen to bb
Repeated.—At the urgent solicitation of a
number of citizens, Mr. Dye has consented to
give, for the last time, G. F. Root’s celebrated
operetta of the Flower Queen, at Bryan Hall,
on Monday evening, JnucIst, in connection
with a grand party, the full particulars of
which are set forth In our advertising col-
umns.

Public Fire-Test this Afternoon.—J.
Montgomery has invented a Fire-Proof Solu-
tion, which it Is claimed renders all wooden
buildings painted or covered with it, perfect-
lyanti-combustible. A public test or exhi-
bition will be made this afternoon, (upon a
Email building saturated with this solution,)
at four o’clock, at the foot of Washington
street, on theLake shore.

Strawberry Festival.—Thosewhowould
do goodand get good in return, at sight, will
not fall to attend the Strawberry Fair and
Festival givenat Bryan Hall this evening, for
thebenefit of the North Star Mission Sabbath
School. Judgingfrom the number of tickets
already sold, it promises to be one of the
most successful ever held in thiscity. The
music by tbe Light Guard Band, is alone
worth theprice of admission, 25 cents.

B, W. G. L. of Good Templars.—The
ninth annual session of the Right Worthy
Grand Lodge, I. O. G. T., will be held in this !
citynext week, commencing on Tuesday at
10 o’clock a. m., and probably continue until
Saturday. .We are assured that Representa-
tiveswill bepresent from tbc GrandLodge of
Canada, and from all the GrandLodges' in the
loyal Sates. In tbc State of Illinois’alone,
the Ordernumbersover 15,000, and in Canada
over 17,000. Among the officers, and dele-
gatee elected to this session, wc notice the
names of David Fairbanks of Boston; Dr.
Ferguson, John W. Whinuie and Simeon
Morrill, £sqs. t of CanadaWest; Hons. James
Black and S. B. Chase, ofPenn.; J. A. Spen-
cer, Esq., and John R. Williams, of Ohio;
Gen. Granger, of Mich.; and Hon. S. D. Hast-
ings, of Wis.

NationalBank.—Preliminary stepshaving
been taken for establishing on institution en-
titled tbc United States SavingsBank of Chi-
cago, witha capital of $500,000,and theneces-
sary certificate and application in conformity
with the provisions of the National Banking
Law having been complied with,and thesame
forwarded to the Comptroller of Currency at
Washington, the corporators of said institu-
tion and subscribers to the stock do therefore
invite allpersons residing in Chicago and the
Northwest who feel disposed to invest in the
stock of this institution, to call on Messrs.
Hoync, Miller & Lewis, Attorneys, and L. E.
Alexander, Cashier Mechanics’ Savings Bank,
No, 8 Clark street, who are authorized to re-
ceive farther subscriptionsof stock, and ex-
hibit thearticles of association to those who
may desire to see them.

Worth Having.— There is' nothing more
desirable than to please the eye, if in doing
thisyou can really get something good. In
the line of clothing, we know of no better
place for a man to spend an hour or so in
pleasinghis taste with a seasonable suit of
goodstylish clothing, than at the large estab-
lishment of G. T. Belding & Co., 100 and 103
Randolph street. If a customer fails to be
suited inclothing, after a thorough examina-
tion of Bidding's stock, he is either hard to
please, or has a peculiar lashion of his own.
Their black dress suits arc, indeed, splendid
in both style and texture; also their business
suite, either dark or light colors, with sack
coats or frocks, and full flannel suits of all
grades. In fret, they can suitalmost anyone.
Even theextreme large men need not sayany
longer, “We always have to get our clothing
made to order.” If you are not over fifty
inches in the waist measure, be not alarmed.
■Ton can geta fine black suit, orbusiness suit,
of almost any grade, at Bidding's, 100and 102
Randolph street.

The Contested Messrs. T. 1
B. Bryan and Benjamin Carpenter have noti-
fiedMessrs Sherman and Rose that they, con-
test their right to the offices of Mayor and
Commissioner of the Board ofPublic Works,
respectively. |

We were in error yesterdayin stating that
the contestcame before theCommon Council.
Depositions will soon be taken before three
Justices of the Peace, one selected by each
party, and tbe thirdby those two, and when
all the evidence is taken, they decide between
the [contending parties. From their decision
an appeallies to theCircuit Court, whose dc
clsion is final.

Although.the labor isa great one to canvass
60 large a vote as was polled in thiscity at
the last election, and while it is, perhaps, to

* be expected that the incumbents will procras-
tinate theproceedingsas much as may be in
theirpower, yetthe loyal citizens of thecity,
at whose instance, and, to some extent, under
whosedirection, this contest has been enter-
edupon, may expect that within afew mouths
the scats will be filled hy Messrs. Bryan and
Carpenter,who received, beyond all doubt, a
largemajority of the legal votes cast.

The Chicago Sabbath School Union.—
The anniversary ol the Chicago Sabbath
School Onion will occur onSabbathand Mon-
day, May 24th and 25th, On theSabhath, ser-
mons willbe preached in the variousChurches
•upon subjects pertaining to the Sabbath
School work.

On Monday there will be an annualConfer-
ence of Sabbath SchoolTeachers and friends|
of Schools, in the Ist Baptist Church, comer
of La Salle and Washington streets. In the
morning aS&bhath School prayermeeting will
be held, forone hour, in the lecture Room,
commencing at 8 1-2 o’clock. Theafternoon
session will be bcld in the audience room of
the Church, commencing at 3 o’clock. The
exercises will be, therelation of markedinci-
dents in Sabbath School experience, showing
the prcclouaness of thework, and the quick
returns forlaborput forth.

Tbc evening session will beginat a quarter
before 8 o’clock. The order of Exercises
will be:

let —Report ofSecretary and Treasurer.
2<L—Election of officers for ensuingyear.
3d.—Addresses—ls minules^ch—by Rev. Chas.

7 Cheney. Paeloi of Cbrfsi Church; Rev. W.W.
Darsba. Pastor of South Pn-sby«erlan Church.

4th.—President's Closing Address—Her. L.H.
Bufibcc.

DEATH OP nO.GEO. mNIEBBG.
As wc briefly announced in onr Issue of ye 5 *

lerday momlpg, Judge Manierrc is dead.
With the clmractcr of his lllessand the lata!
ty,j»hoid the public are familiar,as detailedlu
the newspapers from day to day. to satl-fy
anxious readers and friends. He died at
twenty-two minutes to twelve on Thuroday
night, calmly, peacefully and in
his deatha man has passed from our midst
whoso place will not easily be tilled, whose
mantle anv one of us should bo proud towear.

Judge Manictrc was bom in Now London,
Conn., in 1819. He entered upon the realities
of life without the aid of a classical or even
collegiate education, with only his own
strong sense, honest ambition, untiring in-
dustry,and spotless honor and morality. In
very early life he was engaged as an appren-
tice in some mechanical pursuit, and subse-
quently, as a mere boy, entereda Broadway
broker’s office, but for one possessed of his
finejßcnse of honor aud generousinstincts, a
broker's office was no place, anda short time
after, he went into the law office of Hon.
John Brinkcrhoff, where he was a fellow stu-
dent of Thomas Hoyne, esq., of this city,
liebad at last found the profession which he
was suited for, and which he was destinedto
adorn. Quidquid tdlfjii,ornaviC.

In 1835 hecame to Chicago, alad of sixteen,
tomake his fame and fortune. He accom-
panied hither, thefamily ofhisbrother-in-law,
Geo. W. Snow, esq., of this city, and imme-
diately entered Grant & Peyton’s law office,
withwhomhe remained until thedissolution
of the firm. Whilepursuing his law studies
he earned his support by performing the du-
ties of clerk in some of the public offices of
what was thena village. After the dissolu-
tion of theabove firm, he entered the office of
Hon. J. Young Scammon. In 1810 he was ad-
mitted to the bar, and for some time acted as
Deputy Clerk of the County Circuit Court,
nnderan appointment from Judge Pierson.
Upon his admission he associated himself
with Geo. W. Meeker, a friendofhis boyhood,
with whom he remained until the de.ith of
Judge Meekermade a sad dissolution of the
partnership. In 1842 he was elected City At-
torney, a position which he held for three
years withgreat credit. During thelast year
of his term herevised theCharter and Ordi-
dancep,under the direction of the Common
Council. In that yearbo was elected School
Commissioner, in which office he exhibited
theutmost zeal andability for the increase of
the sacred funds for education. In 1810, he
was elected Alderman from the First Ward,
in which capacityhe labored most faithfully
fur the interests of his constituents, and
provedhimself apublic servant of rare abili-
ty and faithfulness, jealousof the weal of his
ownward and of thewhole city.

In 1849,when Hon.H. T.Dickeywas elect-
ed Judgeof theCircuitCourt, he appointed
himSpecialMaster in Chancery of the court,
aposition forwhich he was most eminently
andadmirably endowed. In 1855 he was elect-
ed Judge of the Circuit Court, embracing
Cook and Lake counties, succeeding B. S.
Morris. DuringLis long term of six years,
his judicial career was closely scanned by
the bar and the entire community,
and at its expiration, the verdict
was one of unqualifiedapproval. His ermine
was unspotted, and in him justice found a
pure, impartial representative—a Brutus, who
knew only his duty and performed it, irre-
spective of consequences. In 1861, he was
.re-elected by an overwhelming majority, and
upon thesecond year of that term,Death over-
took him. His entire consecration of him-
self to duty, and his close application to the
business of the Court room, undoubtedly
paved theway for an easy approach of thein-
sidious and terrible typhoid. It is a sad anec-
dote, in this connection, related to us by a
friend of the lamented deceased. He was
walking with him’ and no’iced that he seemed
fatigued, and remarked: “Judge, why do
yon keep those sober greys? Get a pair of
fleethorses,and dash offinto thesunshineand
freeair. Youneed more exercise. This con-
stant application is wearing you out.’’ The
Judge replied: "Oh, no I I lake exercise
enough, aud have a good constitution. Do
you knowI believe, ifa man wishes, he can
liveuntilby extreme old age he loses the use
of his powers, and gradually wastes away,un-
less some Altai disease suddenlystrikes him?”
Alas! his words were 100 true. The fatal
dart waseven then aimed at him,and theman
of ironwill and strong constitution had to
succumb.

Judge Manicrro probably accomplished as
much as any manIn the municipal progress
of the city of Chicago. The early records
of the city everywhere contain his deeds un-
selfishly donefor thecity’s advancement. lie
wasassociated with all great improvcmen*s
and took a lively interest in all the municipal
institutions, in nearly all of which ho was a
practical, workingmember. Education found
in him a warm friend, and the schools were
ever objects of the deepest solicitude to him.
In the Universityof Chicago he took a deep
interest and was a member of the Board of
Trustees, the Board of Counsellors in the
Law Department, and also of the Board of
Regents.

In these later days, since the breaking out
of the rebellion, his pure and lofty patriotism
at once placed him upon theside of the Gov-
ernment, and his voiceand contribution were
always ready in thesupport ot the war. His
patriotism knew nochange. His love of law
and order and justice, bis sincere and unos-
tentatiouslove of country, were as firmly
planted as the rocks, and he was always ready
to yield a hearty and unstinted support.

In the death of George Mauicrre, the com-
munity havenot only lost one of Its ablest
Judges, but a citizen of almost unequalled
worth. He had few equals as an English IBelleLcitrc scholar. With a fine appreciation '
of the’bcautifol and true was coupleda clear
discriminativeundcrstanding-almostamount-
ingto the severely logical. The cultivation
of his mind had been of that character that
tendedto givea practical ratherthan theoriz-
ingtendency toall his thoughts andpursuits.
While rarely exhibiting the emotional, he was 1nevertheless a man of deep feeling—buthis
heart was only moved by the real wantsand
misfortunesof our orphaned nature—so that
themasses whosaw nothingbut the calm eye
and inquiring countenance were sometimes
led to supposethat he wasnot a manof much
feeling; but beneathall this there layin the
recesses of his nature, emotions that once
waked never were satisfied until the object
that had called them forth was satisfied.

As a Judgehehad few, ifany, equals on the
bench in this State. Indeed, the one voice of
thebar is, his place cannot be filled. In the
trial of causes ho was eminently careful, pa-
tientundpainstaking. In his intercourse with
thebarhe was at all times kind and ready to
make allowances for theheat of advocacyand
the earnestnessof controversy that sometimes
lead counsel togo to the very lino of duty.
His decisions were marked with great care
andresearch, and in manyinstances were fine
specimens of logical reasoning and legal lore.
In constitutional and statutory construction
his mind eminently fitted him to excel. The
great breadth and clearness of his conception
with thethorough understanding of thegeni-
us of the law and of our government pos-
sessed by him, mode many of the decisions
In this department of great value—indeed, In
this Geld he had no peer among ns—and it is
not too much to say that he was a great con-
stitutional lawyer. As a criminal judge he
had singular ability. Well learned in this
branch of thelaw, his natural qualities made
him what he was eminently fittedfor—tijudge
where the question was life or death, liberty
or imprisonment. Herebis qualities of mind
and bsart remind ns so much of Lord Camp-
bell (a greater than whom never graced the
criminal law)—that wearc almost led to say
they were brothers. Indeed, In looking for
Ids prototype one finds so much alike in their
minds and learning that we are led to the
conclusion that they were alike. Thewriter
of this has seen him in some of the great
criminal trialsoi thiscounty, sittingdayafter
day watching every move of thecase—every
effort of counsel to slay the hand of the
avengerof blood—with so much earnestness
and feeling that they were almost ready to
point to him as counsel of the prisoner—hut
yet possessed with so much equanimityand
firmness that one felt that he was there to
secure a fair and impartial trial, and the par-
tizan of no man. But hehas passed fromour
midst, and the place that knew him will
know him no more. While the barand com-
munity sustain an Irreparable loss, bis wife
and children who knew his love better than
the most eloquent pen can describe it, have
meta fargreater loss, and one that goes deep-
er and is Larder to bear; but it is not In our
power to utter words of sympathy feeling
enough to comfort their hearts—"Now while
grief sits tearless on their hearts." He is
with themwho wept with Maty at thegrave
of Lazarous and now poln’s to their father
and husband, and whispers in words of sweet-
est melody : "though he be dead, yet he
live again."

Thenews of his death, though not unex-
pected, still fell upon the community with
sad force. The Conrt House, the scene of
his late honorable labors, was appropriately
draped in mourning yesterday, and the cir-
cumstances of his death formed tbs theme of
many a mournful group. An informal meet*

lug of the Bar was held at 3 o’clock in the
afternoon, in the Law Institute room*. Ilis
Donor J. M. Wilson was called to the Clulr,

and A. C. Coventry appointed Secretary
Brief and eloquent remarks were nude by
several gentlemen, and a deep sorrowpervad-
ed the en ire assembly. A Committee on
resolutions wasnamed by the Chair, consist-
ing of Thomas D'oyne, Robert llcrvey, C. B.
Dosmer, Joseph Knox, 8. B. Perry, George
C. Bates, and Frederick H. Winston, with in-
structions to report to anadjourned meeting.
The following named gentlemen were then
appointed a Committee of Arrangements for
the funeral: Judges Van D. Higgins, Grant
Goodrich and Van Burcn; E. Anthony, H. B.

Hurd, H. F. Waite, J. W. Chickerlng, S. A.
Good* in, E. B. McCagg, and Messrs. Steele,
Bardwell and Huntington.

Tbc meeting then adjourned to 3 o’clock
Ibis afternoon, at the Law Institute, upon
which occasion appropriate honors will be
paid the lamented deceased.

ILLINOIS HO2fI<EOPATHIC MEDI-
CAh ASSOCIATION.

Third Day’s Proceedings.

The Homcnopalhic Association convened
yesterday at halfpast nine o’clock, Dr.. Lord
In the chair.

On motion, the thanks of the Association
were tenderedfor the report on Phthisis Pal-
mondlishy Dr. Small, and the exceedingly in.
tercsling paper on “ Surgeryin theArmy,”
read by Dr. Beebe, embracing the results of
his experience while Surgical Director under
Rosecrans. [We omitted to State in yester-
day’sproceedings that from the contents of
this paper, the able manner in which he has
treated the subject, as well as from the posi-
tion he so successfully filled,wo conclude we
have in Dr. Beebe an experienced and scien-
tificSurgeon.]

An interesting report was read by Dr.
W. 11. White on “Indigenous. Remedies,”
upon which considerable discussion ensued.

Dr. Ludlam from the commmittcc on the
subject, reported the lollowing names ofphy-
sycians who had agreed to report upon the
subjects specified, at the next Animal meet-
ing:

COMMITTEES ON SCIENTIFIC SUBJECTS.
. A. Cheever—Clinical Cases.
. F. Cooke—Chemico-Phj Biological Therapeu-

tics.
E. M-Hale—Rctroverted DU-ri.
R. E. Vi. Adams—Apia Mflliflca.
J.Mooic—Kdativc importance ofPathology and

Puihoiienety.
S. B. Parsons—Hydrocephalus.
E. M. P. Lmilam—Remittent Purer.
A. E. Small—Catarrhal Affections.
I S. P. Lord—Theraputics of Intermittent

fever.
W.H White—lndigenous Remedies.
E. McAffee— Clinical Cases.
J.C. Burbank—ClinicalCase*.
A. Miller—Diseases of the heart and Lungs, and

their Homeopathic treatment.
I). A. Colton—Externa! Remedies.
R. Ludlam—Physiological lulidclity.
The Board of Censors reported the names

of the following physicians who were duly
elected members:—Dr. (*. S. Burrows, of
CherryValley; J. R. Soule, Belvidcrc; Smith
Rogers, Battle Creek, Mich.; A. Miller, Chi-
cago; W. D. McAfee, Mt. Caroll, III.; and XI-
W. Wales, Polo.

Theactive business of the Association hav-
ingbeen transacted, some time was spent in
a general conference, in which the several
membersgave their experienc in thetreatment
oi certain cases.

The present has been the most successful
and profitable sessionof the Association ever
held, not only as regards thenumber of mem-
bers present, but the essays read, and dis-
cussions held upon the most important
branches of Medicine, Surgery, Ac., were ofa
clear, concise, scientificcharac er, and some
of thepapers, when, published, will be con-
sidered us valuableadditionsto that class of
information, demonstrating discoveries and
theresults of experiments made in the treat-
ment of different cases.

At twelve o'clock the Association adjourn-
ed to the Tuesday next preceding the third
Wednesday in May, ISG4.
Onr rollon Force—Their New* Head*

quarter**.
The wclPmerited reputation that Chicago

hr.s abroad, of being the most prosperous
business city west of New York, at the pres-
ent time, brings hithernot only a score of le-
gitimate business-seekers and those who
would embark in diflerent enterprises, but
thecity is constantly infested by a gang of
professional thieves, gamblers, burglars, rob-
bers, and scamps of lowandhighdegree. But
for thepromptness and efficiencyof ourPolice
force, the depredations by this class of grace*
less scamps would be an hundred fold more
frequent than they arc or have been. The
rapid increase of the city requires a corres-
ponding increase in the Police Department.

The room now used by them at the Court
Douse, proving too small and inconvenient,
the brick building on the southwest corner
of Washington and LaSalle streets, has been
leased, and is being raised to grade, and en-
tirely re-modelled, for the occupancy of the
B'-ard of Police, Detective Department,Ac.
The Central Police Station now at the Court
Douse, wilt also be removed to the new quar-
ters, as well as all that pertains to thebus!
ness in this Police Precinct. These arrange-
ments, whencompleted, will enable each de-
partment to Lave separate and distinct quar-
ters, and to managetheir business more saiis-
Cictorily and successfully than ever before.
The basementwill be occupied by cells, store-
room, Ac. The upper story by sleeping
rooms for the Detective force. It Is expected
the new Central Police Station willbe ready
for occupancy about the middle of June.
AKII-HALLECK DEKIONSIAATION

I> CIUCAGOi

Meeting of German Citizens.

A large and enthusiasticmeeting of German
citizens was held on Thursday night, at the
rooms ol the Chicago 'Working Men’s Asso-
ciation, in Lloyd’s Block. Stirring speeches
were made by Caspar Butz, Win. Rapp, Dr.
Schmidt and Col. Knobelsdorff, and the fol-
lowing resolutions wereadopted unanimously
and applauded to the echo:

Whereas, Gen. Halleckby his management of
the militaryaffaire In this war, which was equally
without a plan and design, and without success,has sacrificed without any result thousands of onrpatriotic soldiers, and whereas, by his unjustifiable
conduct towards the roost patriotic and experi-
enced generals, Fremont, Butler, Sigel and others,
he has shown a want of patriotism and a criminal
narrow-mindedness, and whereas,by the thought-
less and expensive administration of our army
matters, and by the systematical neglect, to fillup
the ranks of onr decimated regiments, he hasproved his incapability: We hereby declare and
resolve, in view of onr country's danger,prompted
by onr unwavering devotion to the cause of our
Union:

d. That the people, and particularly thoworking classes, who hitherto have always furn-
ished the principal contingent of our army, havero confidence in the military capacity of General
Hallcck, and that the welfare ofthe country Imper-
atively demands his removal from the responsible
position, which, to the misfortune of the country,eo has occupied too long already.

Jiefdtcd, That we most respectfully request tho
PrceideutofthcUnltedStates, to confer suitablecommandsupon those tried and experienced Gen-
erals, Fremont, Sigel, Butler, Lew Wallace, and
others, and that, in fact, he may give Important
commands only to those Gcneaals whohave proved
their ability by their success on the field ofbattle.

Uesolred, That a cony of these resolutions be
forwarded to the President of the United States,
to the Governor, and tho Representatives in Con-
gress of the State of Illinois, and to GeneralsFre-
mont,Sigel, Bntlcr and Wallace.

Coroner’s Inquests.
Accidentally Drowned.—CoronorSchmidt

held an inquest on Thursday morningon the
body of JacobKleclUsh, who had resided On
Pratt street near Sangamon. He was last
seen on Sunday night about eleven o'clock,
when returning homo from a saloon. Hia
body was foundin the river near Erie street
bridge, Thursday afternoon. The jury re-
turned a verdict of “accidentally drowned.”
Thedeceased wasabout 51 years of age and
leaves a wife and six children.

Delirium Tremens.—On Friday morning
an inquest was held at the Rob Roy House,
150 North Kinzie street, upona sailor named
Daniel Morrison, who had died suddenly at
5 o’clock in the morning, after some symp-
toms of delirium tremens,during which he
made an effort to leap from the window. A
post mortem examinationby Dr. Ammerman,
showed an exquisite specimen of softening of
the stomach, as is frequently the result of ha-
bitual intemperance. Verdict by the jury—-
"Died from intemperance.”

Disease op the Heart,—About noon yes-
terday an inquest was held upon the body of
an Infant aged 0 months, child of Mr George
Flack, No. 200 Van Buren street, who was
found dead in bed, about 5 o’clocka. m. Cir-
cumstances and examination, proved that the
child died of disease of the heart. Verdict
accordingly.

Died in a Fit.—Yesterday afternoon a ser-
vant girl living In the family of Mr. Hutch-
ings, corner of "West Madison and Green
streets,died in a fit. No inquest had been
held last evening.

A Supper ron tub Soldiers.—Letus give
our sick and wonnded soldiers at home a
feast, Thereare about two hundredand fifty
ut the Marine Hospital, corner of River
street and Michiganavenne, and also quite a
number in the United Slates General Hospital
on 18th street. The ladles intend giving
them a supper next Tuesday evening, May
2Ctb, at 5 o'clock. Any one desirousof help-
ing on this patriotic affair, can doso by tak-
ing or sending contributions of pics, cakes,
Ac., to theMarine Hospital on 18th street, or
to theRev. Dr.Boyd’s residence, on the same
street, near Wabash avenue, as early as four
o’clockon Tuesday, where it will be thank-
fully received by the Qommitec,

DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION

Tlic Firiit TTnliarlnn Churcli and other
llulidlutfn -Destroyed.

About one o’clock yesterday afternoon, a
destructive fire broke out in tbe alley run-
ning from Clark to Dearborn street and be-
tween Randolph and Washington. Tbe fire
originated in the yard attached to the car-
penter’sshop of WilliamSollitt & Co., where
glue was being boiled. The kettle was loca-
tedabout twenty feet from the shop, and the
firecaught some shavings blowing about the
yard and soon ignited the shop, which con-
sisted oftwo apartments—onedevoted to the
storage of tools and finished work, and the
other used as a workshop. The inflammable
nature of the contents and the building itself,
coupled with the fierce wind which prevailed
ac the time, seon gave the flames a rapid head*
way, and five minutes had hardlyelapsed be-
fore the whole building was a seethingmass
of flames, giving the occupants no time to re-
move anything. The fire burst out with un-
controllable fury in every direction and in
suchvolumes that, for a time, it was impossi-
ble for the firemento accomplish anything-in
the alley, and the complete surrounding of
the burningbuilding by high walla rendered
access almost impossible. The wind was
from the southand carried the flames across
the alley, firing a two story brick building,
occupied below by carpenters, Sherman &

Cullen, and above by their families. The
flames, however, were stayed in this dircc.
lion before any considerable damage was
canted. John iVngh’s restaurant was for a
considerable time in imminent danger, but
escaped with a slight scorching.

On thecast side, the doorsand windowcas‘
ings of Dickey’s buildinglook fire, and con-
siderable damagewas done by fire and water,
to the rears of the stores onDearborn street*
At No. SO, Rees & Slocum’s land office, the
windows were burned out and a slight loss
was sustained by water. Cornwell A Elliott,
paper dealers, No. SC, also lose slightly in a
similar manner. In the secoud story, the
real estate office of Sinclair & Penaiman was
considerably burned and the papers and
books injuredby water to the extent of SIOO.
Baines &Story’s law otficc, on this floor, was
damaged by flic and their library and papers
deluged with water. Their loss is heavy.
The third and fourth stories were occupied
by Jerry Thompson, printer, whose loss is
about $l5O.

The most serious loss was the destruction
of theFirst Unitarian Church, the rear wall
of which was directly south of the spot where
the fireoriginated. This wall ignited, and the
structure being of wood, the fire spread with
great rapidity. The Minister’s gown, choir
and church books, cushions and stovbs, were
alone saved. In an incredibly short space of
time, the building'was a solid mass of flames,
which rapidly burst through the roof, pene-
trated the tower, and coiled around thespire
in beautiful jeU and tongues of fire. In less
'than halt an hour’s time the building was
burned to the ground, except the bare shell
of the frontwall, and a portion of the bell
tower whichclung to it. Strange to say, the
bell, although its bearings seemed entirely
burned off, still remains in the tower, sup-
ported by a few charred'timbers. This was
the first bell ever put up in Chicago.

The church was one of the old land marks
of Chicago. It was built in 1841 from the de-
signs of Van Ocdcl, the architect, by Alex-
ander Lloyd, and was thehandsomest church
structure of the time. The first clergyman
was Rev. Joseph Harrington, who served a
term of three years. There have been five
pastorsup to the time of the present incum-
bent, Rev. C.B. Thomas. In 1852, thechurch
was enlarged, and again in 1855. Latterly, as
our readers arc aware, the rapidly growing
society commenced the erection ofan elegant
stone structure onWabashaveuuc, near Hub-
hard Court, which is already in a forward
state of* completion, and will bo ready for
occupancy during the coming fall. A few
weekssince, the building and lot were sold to
H. <fc A. Kep and L. B. Oils, esq., for $15,000,
the former having a two thirds interest, and
the latter, the balance. The Society reserved
to themselves thebell, insured for $300; the
organ, insured for $700; and 'he fixtures,
upon which there is an insurance ot S3OO, so
that they sustainno loss. The shell ot the
church was practically valueless, and was
turned over forabout S4OO in the sale. The
oldchurch has escaped several fires in that
vicinity and the fallingof the Bryan Hall wall,
at last tobe destroyed by fire whenit was no
longer useful.

Bry an Hall was for a long time in the most
imminent danger, the cast wall being exposed
to terrific sheets of fire. The flames burned
out the lower window casings, and worked
their wayinto the cooking rooms attached to
the basement, but were extinguished before
any considerable damage wo* caused. The
passage way from Clark street and thodower
hall were flooded with water, and some of
the windows of the upper hall were also
burned. The entire damage to the hall will
not probably exceed S2OO.

Mr. Sollit’s loss is about $2,000, Includedin
which is SI,OOO worth of planed lumber, and
a large and valuable stock of workand several
chests of tools.

The Recorder's Court.—Wo hear it ru-
mored that Judge VanBurcn of the Recor-
der’s Court, owing to the large amount oi
accumulating business on its docket, intends
bolding sessions monthly.

The Root* aud the Leaves, tho Bark*
and the Gum* will be the Healing of
the Nations.
Dr. H. M. Purlngton. the renowned Lung Phvsi-

dan, will be in Chicago June sth. and will remain
one month at room 40. Metropolitan Hotel.

He will act upon the maxim of giving such balmonly us will have nostrife withnature, or the laws
of life. He never stains his hands witii blood,
nor poisons men to case them of their pain.
He treats the following complaints in the most ob-
stinate state of their existence:

Consumption, Disease of the Heart. Throat,
Liver. Kinneys, Scrofula, Chronic and Inflamma-
tory Rheumatism. Female Weakness in all its
foims. Fever Sores, Dropsy, Salt Rlteam, Deaf-
ness, Gout, Neuralgia. Asthma, Spitting ofBlood,
Headache. Rickets, Disease of the Spine, Inflam-
mation of the Lungs, Pneumonia, Dyspepsia,
Spleen, Typhoid, Nightmare, Heat of Urine,
W bites and Flor Albus, and the White Swelling
Piles.

My practice is based on the most correct theory
of theMatoriaMedica, calculated toactIn harmony
with all tire established laws of the system, with-
out even reducing It. Each patient is put under
treatment which lusts from three to four months.My medicines are all made into syrups, and madeby my own hands, and are very pleasant to take.Tht-y willnot harm the smallest child. It is hopedro one will despair of a core until they have riven
the Indian Herb Doctor’s medicines a fair and
faithful trial.

During the Doctor's travels inEurope, the West
Indies, South America, Mexico, Cnba, and the Uni-
ted States, he has been the instrument In God's
baud to restore health and vigor to thousands whowere givenup and pronounced incurable by the
best physicians; nay, more, thousands who wereon the brink ol the grave, arc now living monu-ments to the Indian Herb Doctor's skill and suc-
cessful treatment,and are daily exclaiming:“Bl~st
be the day when I first partookofthc Indian Herb
Doctor’s medicine !” The Doctor pledges his word
and honor that be will In no wise, directlyor indi-
rectly, iudnee orcause any invalid to take his med-
icines without the strongest probabilltiesofacnrc.

Consultation and advice free. Tho poor shall beliberally considered. may23, d&w.
The following letter from Dr. Jordan, of

Cincinnati, to Dr. Wilson, of Pittsburgh, Pa., is
but ouc of the many testimonials Dr. James has
and is daily receiving. The letter is inanswer to
a letter of inquiry made by Dr. Wilson toDr. Jor-
dan, concerning Dr. James, formerly of James'
Hospital, 52 Custom House street. New Orleans.
La., and nowof 86 Randolph street. Chicago. Dr.
J.D. Jordan was physician to the Cincinnati Chol-
era Hospital dining the summer of 1349, and was
Professor of the Theory and Practice of Medicine
and of Materia Mcdica in the American Medical
Institute of Louisville, Ky„ in ISSO-51-52-63. Dr.
Jordai Is now practicing in Cincinnati, where
those still skeptical can reler to him. Here is tho
letterreferred to. Read it:

Cikcdtxjlti. July 5.1562.
“Dn.Wn.soK—Dear Sir: In answer toyour in*qniries. I would say that I have known Dr” James,

formerly of James' Hospital, New Orleans, andnow of Chicane, HI., off and on for the last twelve
years, andI think I may safely say that in his line
of practice I do not know nis superior, if hisequal. I knew him two years in Now Orleans,
and three summers in this city, and in both places
I had occasion frequently to recommend to pa*
tients wanting treatment inthat line to him, and
in every case, so faras I could learn, he was sac*
ceisful. and pave the most perfect satisfaction.
He has. from the start, made the study of what
arc called special diseases a specialty, and has, I
believe, been most eminently successful. 1 know
of no one to whom I would sooner re-
commend a patient or a friend needing
treatment of that kind, or for any of the
kindred complaints or chronic diseases which he
has made his study, than to him. Yon can, I
think, safely recommend or send such patients tohim, in case you do not wish to treat them your-
self. Yours, truly, J. 11. Joudak, it. 1).

RcmcxnburDr. James* office and parlors arc at SO
Randolph street, between State and Dearoorn.Specialist in his treatment of diseases of the
blood and skin, organic weakness, nervous and
g« nernl debility. Consultations inviolable. Office
open from 9 a. m. till 8 p. m.

IS?
- A meeting of the Chicago Cottage Building

and Loan Association will be held this eveuing, at
8 o'clock, at Room 18 Larmon Block, to receivesubscriptions for shares, whenthe plan of working
will be fully explained to visitors.

New Book?.—“Marian Grey,” by Mrs. MaryJ.
Holmes, author of “Lena Rivers,” “ Tempest ami
Sunshine,” “Meadow Brook,” Ac. “Drifting
About, or What JVems Pipes, of Pipcsville, Saw
andDid,” an autobiography, by Siephen Massett.
Also a new and uniform edition of”Lena Rivers.”
“Coupin Maude” and “Meadow Brook,” for sale
by McNally &Co., 81 Dearborn street.

The Bishop's Church.—On account of the ab-
sence of the Bishop on Episcopal duty, the usual
afternoon service at the Bishop's Church will be
omitted and the course of sermons on the “Life
and Character of St. Peter,” discontinued tillfur
thcr notice There will be the usual morning ser-
vice at :0.80 a. m., and evening at 7.80 p. m.

rw “Le Bon Ton” for June, “Blackwood” for
May. and a fresh supply of “Madam Domoreal’s
SummerFashions” for sale by McNally &Co., 81
Dearborn street.

ISTThe Preparatory Class of the School of
Trade educates boys for business, and prepares
them tosupport themselves. - ap2B4w

Marine Artillery.—Membersof the late Ma-
rine (Ailillcry Organisation arc requested to meet

at 1-lfc lake street, second floor, on Saturday even-
in", Hay at 7>* o’clock. Those who cannot
attend will please semi their post office addresses
to Olher white, Toulon.Til. mj£!St

1Homan is, HIIPmPenmanship.
HillS Family Record, surrounded by the

Lord's Prayer, executed with a pen In over thirty
different hiyb-s of lettering and flourishing. Pric*?
sl. Postpaid. Jh*n/o icri'e plainly, rapidly, ete-
gavtly. Enclose $1 for copies and full directions,
address THOS.E. HILL, Waukegan, 111.

mayls-40t

tSf"Cook &McLain, 98 Dearborn street and 123
South Clark street, clean and dye ladies'dresses,
shawls. «tc. Gents’ coats, vests an-i pants reno-
vated In a superior manner. Bonnets -dyed,
oleached and pressed In the latest style. ■mhlO-am *

Go to the Best— Go to Bryant& Stratton’s
Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
practlcalbnsiness education.

Pr F. E. Rigby, 89 Randolph street, is soiling
Paper Hangings at less than New York prices, at
wholesale and retail. Tbe trade supplied bn the
most liberal terms. apl2s-lm.

School op Trade, J. Dyhrenfurth, Principal—a
practical institution, recommended ty the business
menof Chicago. -• ap2G-4w

XST Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising fiom Specific causes, in both sexes—new
and reliable treatment, in reports of the Howard
Association—sent in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Address, Dr. J. Sklllin Houghton,
Howard Association, N0.2 SouthNinth street. Phil-adelphia. Pa. mayllHw

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Interesting missionary exercises will be heM In
the Sedgwick street MethodistChurch, to-morrow
afternoon and ermine. Short addresses will be
inude to the Sabbath tsohool, at 2Jtf P- m., by thefollowing persons: Rev. L. H. Bughee. A. M,
Tb-vs. Bentley of Lemont, Conch ofEvanston, and
Wardle of Oregon Rev. D. W. Conch will preach
in theabove church at 7J£ o'clock Sabbathevening.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MOSEY MARKET.

Friday Evening May 22,15C3.
The money market for all practical purposes

might almost as well be stereotyped. With the
exception ofa slight change in the rates of gold to
suit the whims of Wall street, the report lor yes-
terday might almost as well be repeattd for to-day.
Money is still abundant. Rates of discount
percent., and all good paper freely and even gladly
taken.

New Yorkexchange is close at former rales, vis:
par®}* buying; selling . Most of the banks
hold it firmlyat the upper figure, and if any con-
cessions are granted, they are made only to the
best customers.

Gold opened In New York at 149,V,then 149'i,
cloeingat US’,'. The brokers here paid 1450U9,
and a few sanguine parties paid 149#. Of course,
they found themselves “out’’ at the close.

Silver 133(2,133. Kentucky and Indiana State
Banks 102. Canada 145. New Treasury Notes
nominal, selling #@#,

New Yoke.—The Herald of yesterday says:
The money market has suddenly become quite

etiingcnt. This is partly due to the policy of Got*
eminent, which has accumulated a very large sur-plus in the Sub-Treasury, but more especially to
the action of a number of leading bankers, who,
being very naturally alarmed at the excessive and
wild speculation in stocks, have determined to
check it by calling in their loans and refusing torenew them—deeming it safer to lose a little inter-est money than to provoke a financial collapse,
such as would have followed the late rise had it
continued. Seven per cent, was very freely paid
to day for call loans, and we beard of transactions
at even higher rates. Prudent houses are asking
unusually"targemargins on call loans.

Gold continues dullat last quotations. Merchan-
dise moves very slowly, and the inquiry for bills is
light. The rate to-day was about 163#, with agood supply at this figure. AFederal success m
the Southwest, which is confidently anticipated in
many quarters, would at once lead to further fall
in hills and gold. General Bank’s operations in
the Opilonsas country will also probably have the
died of increasing our supply of cotton, and thus
weakening the exchange market. 4PhiladelphiaBanks —The statements of the
Philadelphia banks for the last two weeks compare
as follows;

May 11. May IS. Inc.
Capital stock $11,M5,145 $11,816,430 $1,290
Loans 36,093,219 36,857,305 214,122

Dec.
Specie 4 r359.5fi5 4,357,111 2,210
Due from other B’ks. 2/42,129 3,526,279 6,5113Due toother Bunks., 4,975.939 4,040,023 323.811

Inc.Deposits 30,949,781 31,892,303 912 527
Circulation.

Dec.
2,901.500 2,856,121 85,179

The National BankingLaw—Opinion op the
New Comptroller.—The following letter was In-
tended to be private, but it is so clear in its expo-
sitions of the new National Banking law, that wc
takepleasure in laying it before the public:

Washington, D. C.,May H, 1863
Dear Sir : From what you mayrecollect of theopinions I have heretofore expressed tovon upon

the subject of the currency, you may be surprised
at my acceptance of the otllcc of ‘•Comptroller”
under the National Banking law enacted by Con-
gress at their last session. I therefore consider it
proper to state to you briefly the reasons thatprompted me to do so. A careful examination of
the law referred to—made before I had the slight-est idea of having any agency in putting It Into-
practical operation—satisfied me that it created asyetem of banking which would gradually super-
sede, ami, ns faras circulation is regarded, ought
to supersede, the existing corporate banking insti-
tutions of the Uuitefl States: for the following,
among other reasons:

1. liy this law the faith and resources of the na-
tion arc pledged for the redemption of the national
currency. The notes to be furnished to the asso-
ciations organized under it arc made receivable for
all public dues, except for duties on imports; and
in vase of the failure of any of the associations to
redeem the notes that arc tobe supplied to them,
the Government is bound promptly to redeemthem at the national treasury; so that the redemp-
tion of this national currency is not onlymade certain, but not a dollar of it can ever
be even temporarily depreciated in value.
For the flrpt timethe Government has undertakenjudiciously to " regulate the curreucv,” and to do
its duty to tbo people, who have been virtually
compelled, by nationaland Stale legislation, to rc-earo and to use bank notes as money. By thislaw the Government becomes responsible for thecharacter and the redemption oi the currency of
which itauthorizes the issue.

2. The fact that the national currency is to be
rerived for all public dues except duties on im-ports, and is secured by the Government itself,will give it a uniformity of value throughout the
country which the notes of State institutions cannever possess, and cause it to take the place of
the circulation of the thousands of local banks
which arc now in existence, whose issues, even
if there is an available security behind
tlxm, (which the people have so frequently
learned, to their sorrow, is not always the
fact.) can have no certain and reliable credit, ex*
c< pt in limited localities. The national system ofbanking has been devised with a wisdom that re*
fleets the highest credit upon its author, to furnish
to the people of the United States a national bank
note circulation withont the agency of a national
bank. It is uot to hea mammoth corporation, withpowrr to increase and diminish its discounts and
circulation, at the will of its managers, thus eua*bling a Hoard of Directors to control, the business
ami politics of the country. It can havenoconcen-
trated political power. Nor do 1 see bow it cau be
diverted from its proper and legitimate objects forpartisan purposes. It will coucetitra* c In the hands
of no privileged persons a monopoly of banking.
It simply authorizes, under suitable and necessaryrestrictions, any number of persons, not less than
fire in number, inany of the States or Territories
of the Union, to engage in the business of
banking, while it prevents them from issuing
a single dollar to circulate as money which is not
secured by the stocks and resources ol the Gov-
ernment. It is, therefore, In my judgment, (as faras calculation is regarded.) not onlv a perfectly
safe system of banking, but it is one that Is emi-nently adapted to the nature of onrpolitical insti-
tutions. It secures the bill-holder beyond a con-
tingency, protects depositors to a greater extent
than they are usually protected by State legisla-
tion. oilers equal facilities to all who may have thecapital and the disposition to form associations
under it. amipromises fair, if sot large, returns to
their stockholders, on their investments.

3. This system of banking, if it becomes a suc-
cess, which I believe it will be, will tend directly
and powerfully to create and keep alive a Union
sentiment among the people. The national circu-
lation will represent the unity of the nation. It
will add thepower of pecuniary interest tohigher
considerations for the maintenance of the Govern-
ment. and make loyalty to the Union and the Con-
stitution a matter of interest as wellas ofduty.
It is this general view of this system of national'

banking that has induced me to discontinue my
exceedingly pleasant official connection with the
Hank of the state of Indiana, one of the strongest
ifnot the strongest and most conservative bank
In the Union, and to accept the office of Comp-
troller of the Currency. Believing that this view
of the system will agree withyours, and that the
result of the experiment will not prove it to be er-
roneous, I remain, Truly yours,neon McCulloch.

Mourns Ketchum,Esq, New York.

New Xork St
By Telegraph.] Ni

Stocks—Opened heavy
Tcmi.Cs 63#Mo. fs 72#Cal. 7s 131#
P.,F. W.AC. 3d.. 87#Chi. AN. W. Ist... 88#Do. 2d 68

lock market,

Camb. pfd SO
Quicksilver 46#
C. A A. pfd 97#
N.Y.C 135
Erie
Erie pfd 107
Harlem 10S#

ew Tons, May 22, 1863,
:and closed strong.
M.C .7..117
M. S 80
M. S. g’td 116
I. C. scrip 114
C. A Pitts par.
Gal. A Chi V 6#C. A S. 1 101#P. F. A C 96
C. A A SO#Tol.&W 82#A.4T.H... 51
C. AN.W 35

GOTERNSfZ:
U.S.6b*Slc.lO7K®lOTJ* |

Below is a comparison
tween the two boards:

Declined.

SNT STOCKS.
73-lOs 106.#
of the stock sales be-

Tol. & W Xtr. S. 6s H
Gold IK
Quicksilver, ?*

Kric XErie pfd 1
M.C X
M.S ; SJi
G. &] C ?X
C. &R.l 2,VA. & T. H 2#
Chi. &A H

The following are the

Declined.
,XTcnn. 6s.

Tenn. Cs... CIK
Gold 14S,V®14S»;
Pac. Mail UCQIB9
Cumb C.pfd.294»'® 29jtf
Canton Co .E6**@ CGJi
Quicksilver 4S
N.Y'.C 123*4msS'
Erie .98)*S 98,*»

Comb- pfd
„

Jf.Y. C... HHud* 1#
Reading. 2V111. On 1
C. &P IX
Clove. & Tol* X
P. F. W. & C 3VC.iS w. 1
Harlem 1

closing quotations:
Erie pfd.. ..106X®1071f
Hods 134j<
Hart llOJtfSfcHOjf
Harlpfd 115® 19
Reading....ll3?;«ails
M.S 7?K<a 73?;
M. S. gtd...Us*@H6
M.C 116*

The market inclined lower on most stocks after
call.

Moxsr—Active and Arm at 6 per cent.
Sterlingexchange steady and a moderate busi-

ness doing atl64&l«* tor firstclaw bills.
Gold lower—opening at 149££and closing quiet

at 148*.

COIUMEBCIAL.,
Wedxesdat Etexixo, May 22,1563.

RECEIPTS TOR THE UtST TWEXTT-TOUB HOURS.
Flonr.Wbcat, Com. Oats.Eve. Brl’y.

brio. bu. bu. bo. do, bu.
Lake
Canal 2175 3223 66M2 290 18 ....

Q a CURB... 1491 144*6 15621 11937 .... 875
RIRR 463 42t0 86350 5H>
lUCRR 1850 8150 2»700 24f0
CB&QRB... 1030 4000 45247 4375 715 ....

NWRR Sll 6450 1400 9000 .... 440
AAStLRR.. 100 990 9208 1225

Total ... 7425 85479 383963 29727 733 815
Cor. dav lastyear..f. 4544 20509 137233 14749 3150 816

Gmsa High- Lire Dvs’d Beef
Seed. Bides w’es. Hogs.Hogs.C tle.

lbs. lbs. brls. No. No. No.
Lake
Canal 190
GaOGBK 3740 ...- ISO .... 400

tilCRB. 6700 2400.126 200 .... 208
CBAQRB 17700 149 650 .... 531
NWRR 24G00 .... 94
A&StLBR 4681 .... 120 .... 395

Total 6590 53071 3*3 1350 .... 1711
Cor. day last

_ .

year,... 14530 17288 .... 1930 .... 558

‘□ll'iirNTS BY LAKE Jon THE LAST TWENTT-roon

Flonr Wheat Corn. Oats. Itye.BarVy
brls. bn. bn. bn. bn. bn."

Buffalo COOO ICKO 1333) 48025
Oswego 13250
PoitPamia.. 31W*
Goderich 7(59
To other p'ta 250

15000

To-al. ICR 5 29500 26300 45025
The receipts during tho past twenty-four hours

embrace 7,425 brla flour, 35,479 bu wheal, 183,903
bu corn, 29,727 bu oats, 733 bu rye, and 815 bu bar-

• The steamer China, with Liverpool dates to the
10th Inst., was telegraphed this morning—report-
ing flour Od lower; wheat,l®2d lower; corn, quiet
and steady; beef, dull: pork, quiet;bacon a shade
easier; lard dull and Gd lower.

The general produce markets to-day were active
and easier—the news by the steamer, as well as
that from Hew York, tending greatly to depress
prices.

The Flour market still maintains its chronic
dullness;—the sales being trifling at
nnsonnd spring extras and superfine. Winter
wheat brands were entirely neglected.

The Wheat market declined about #c perbush-
el, with a fair shipping and speculative inquiry—
No Red Winter selling at $1.1G®1.19; Amber lowa
$1.19; No 1 Spring sl.ls©l.l7Jtf; No 2 Spring
SC<396c; and Rejected Spring at Tsi@,Soc. Afterthe
receipt of the steamer's news and the dispatches
from New York, the market became heavy, but an
active inquiry to fill Eastern and Canadian orders
checkedtbe decline and it closed steady.

Corn suffereda decline of 1cper bushel, at which
the market was active—with sales of upwards of
225,000 bushels, at 49j£®53c for Canal Mixed afloat;
46c forRejected Canal afloat; 485J4S,Vc for Mixed
Corn in store;and 46*£&4‘7£c for Rejected Corn
instore. Afterthe receipt of the New York dis-
patches tbe market closed heavy at the inside quo-
tations.

Oats were also dull and l&l#c lower, with sales
of No 1at 52#®58>$c—closing at the Inside figure.
Rye was quietat 73c. Barley was in fair demand
and steady. Eighwlnes were quiet, with salesat
59C.39.&Cclosing dull.

The Provisionmarket is quiet and neglected.
The demand for product is light; hut there is also
a scarcity of desirable lot*cn the market. Good
standard brands of Mess Pork arc scarce, with
buyersat but there is a large amount
of miscellaneous city and country Mess, which
cannotbe toldat any such figures. There is also
a fair inquiry for Prime Lard at 9c, but the offer-
ings arelight. Tallow is in fair demand at 9** c for
city and 9GJ9Kc for country.

There wasa liberal supply of Lire Hogs in the
yards to-day, and the market, underan active ship*
ping andspeculative demand, was unusually brisk
and buoyant. Several car loads found purchasers
long before they arrived In the city. The sales foot
up some 2,000 bead at a range of $3.15&4.75. The
marketclosed firm.

Beef Cattle were In fair aupply, but under un.
favorable advices Irom New York, the market was
dulland lower. The sales foot up some 35 • head
at a range of $3.7505.55. The market closed heavy
withIndications ofa rapid decline to-morrow.

There was abetter supply ofLumber to day,and
the market forcommon cargoes was decidedly dull,
witha downward tendency. Some cargoes were
sold at an actual decline of 50c, on the sales of the
same lumber ten days ago. We have no change to
note, however, in the prices of good mill run
cargoes.

The gaitmarket continues firm at $1.85 forFine
—the demand being fully equal to the supply. A
ot of 1,000 brls Michigan wag sold to arrive next
week, atsl.fcs afloat. Foreign Sait Is held above
the views of buyers—holders asking s2.o()por sack
forLiverpool Ground Alum.

The demand for Butter by shippers was more
active to-day, and the market was firmer, with
gales of fresh firkin at 18214c.

Vesselsare yet scarce, and heights,arc inactive
—withbut two engagements at 14c for wheat to
Kingston,and Sc forcorn to Buffalo.

Lear Tobacco,
A hogshead of Fine Leaf Tobacco was sold in

St.Louis, on the £oth,at $93.95 per 100 lbs.—the
highest price of the season.

St. Louts Market—May 21.
The flour market was weak and dull. Reported

sales amounted to less than 1/00 brls, mostly in
small lots, at $3.50 for fine,$1 su®4 6 * for super-
fine, $5.25 for single extra, and $5.7506 00 per bn
for double extra. Sales of wheat comprised 3,5u0
hu at S7#col.lß# for choice spring to prime fall,and 2.WX hu prime fall to arrive at $1.15 per bn.
There was a dull market, with no material change
in price fiom yesterday. Oats and corn were heavy
and elow.at the quotations—the former selling at
78c for prime lots in good order: the latter at's7c.Rye was firmer, with sales at 00061c, exclusive of
sacks, and at ».7070c, including sacks. We heard
of no transactions in provisions or lard. Some
sales of bulk pork, mane a few daysago, were re-
ported at 4#c and s#c for shoulders and hams
loose, and $6.3505.40 for bams packed in drycall.
Whisky was quiet, with a couple of sales at 30c
per gal. -

Provisions in Philadelphia—May 20.
There is some little demand for barrelled moats,

and about 1,500barrels have been taken at sl2 37#for old mess pork; and $14.75013 06 for new do;
$15.50016.00 for prime mess, and $12.50015.00 for
western and city mess beef, including 500 bar-
rels of the latter, western mess, on terms kept
private. Bacon Is quiet, and bagged hams
in steady demand at 10012c,as in quality. .Noth-
ing doing In shoulders and side*. OfGreen Meats
salts to some extent are reported at G#o7c forhams,in salt; B#o*£c, fordo, In pickle,ami 505#
for shoulders, In salt. Sides «re nominal. Lard
is quiet, but rather firmer at the close. Holders
a?k lO#ollc for brls and tree, and 13e forkeg*,
without sales. Butter is dull and neglected, andquotedat 13016c.
Ocoon Freights at New York—May 20.

Freights are loss active in the absence of less
libeiol arrivals of grain, and rates arc slightly
easier for grain and flour. To Liverpool the en-
gagementsaic 7.000 bu wheat in bulk at 9#d; GOO
brls Hour at 2s 9d; and per neutral flag 2.000 pkgs
bacon and lard at 30s. and per steamer, 530 barrels
ConralSsOd. To London, per neutral flag. 1,500
brls at 35®39 3d. and 100 tonsprovisions at 32s 6d.
To Glasgow, 1,000 brls flourat 2s, and per neutral
vvssol. 300 brls pork at ss. To Antwerp, 600 brls
flour at 8s 3d. To Havre, 1,500 brls flour at 75c.
ToRotterdam, W0 brls flour at 3s. The charters
arc a Prussian bark toCorkfor orders, with grain,
at 8s 9d.

Cleveland Grain Market-May 2d.
Wheat—Market £(ft3c hotter, and holders arcquite Arm at the advance. Sales since ’Change

yesterday: 2.4001 m red f. o. b. at $1.2”. Sales on
'Change to day: 1 car red on track at $1.29; 3.009
burtd from store at s'.3o; 930b« amberred afloat
at $1 00, and C'JUbu common white from store at
$1.33#- Com—There was considerable Inquiry
for car, and there being but onecar in market. fiScwas obtained. Oats—No sales. Rye- Sales 00 bu
at 55c.

Philadelphia Wool Jlarkct—May 20.
The Philadelphia ,Vor/A American says:
** Boyers and sellers arc apart in their views,and

there is littleor nothing doing to establish quota-
tions for fleece, which arc nearly nominal at“so
85c forcunmon to flne fleece."

New Tork Wool Market—May 20.
The market Is yet very dull, and will continue so

for the present. The new clip of fleece wool will
be ready for sale by the first of June, whenthe de-
mand must again open and show more animation.
The sales since our la?t report have been a trifle
better than the preceding week. The reports sre

balesEntreßios on private terms; IS bales
Mcstiraat '.Sc: 82 bales Mestiza, no price; 114
bales Mestiza at BCc; 3o,Uoott-s fleeces at To&3sc.

Philadelphia Seed Market—may 20.
There has been some inquiry for clover seed, and

sales of TOO bushels are reported at $0.25&5.T5 per
bushel, the latter for prime, including some re-
cleaned seed taken at 5c per Ih. Nothing doing in
timothy or flax seed to establish quotations,which
are altogether nominal.

New Xork Seed market—may 20.
Clover Is inactive atß*4<S%9#c; timothy is dnll

at our quotations: rough flax is lower, with small
sales at $2.50; Calcutta linseed Is easier, and may
be quotedat $3.40.

Foreign Wines In New Xork—may 20.
Wines are in steady request, with sales of 50

quarter pipes sherry, superior quality, at $2.*S,
net; 86 quarter and 50 eighth do doat $1.?5,32.00,
time; Tsquarter do do, low grade,nt sl.4'; 23
eighth doBurgundy port at $1.”0®1.80,4 months;
15 eight do pure juice port at $1.50; 2.000 cases
claret on private terms, and 250 do do at $3.50, net
cash.

Philadelphia Hide and Leather mar*
ket—May 20.

Hides and leather—There is nothing doing in
the former,and prices arc nominally unchanged:
lor the latter the demand is active, aud good
slaughter finds ready sale at 40c per fi>.
Philadelphia. Iron Market—May 20,

The market for pig-metal continues dull and ne-
glected, and the sales limited to a few small lots,
taken within the range of $32.00@36.09 for the
three numbers of antuacitc, including 490 tons
forge, repotted sold at $32 00. cash. In manufac-
tured iron there is a moderate business doing, and
for bats prices arc unsettled and in favor of buyers.

New Xork Salt Market—May 20.
Salt is in moderate demand only, but the market

is firm. Sales of 1,300sacks Ashton’s fineat $1.75.

Sale ofDomestic Cotton Goodsat Sew
Yortc— Slay 20.

[From the N. T. Tribune.]
At the pale of Domestic Cotton Goods to day,

brown sheetings sold at prices, four mouths ago,
which arc 3©sc below last week's jobbing prices ;

t3 bale? Nashua 4-1, 25jrfc: 27 bales Medford. % 2-V{
(2£s; 52 bales Poeaseet 9-8,
tiwifi River. 17H'&l£c; Massachusetts 4-4, 23£&24;
Fremont 4-4. 22)* c.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
AU grain toid “In store" i* reported In

>hismarket report as subject to 2c storage, which
is j>aid by the buyer, erclustve of the price j>ald
for the grain to the seller. ICAs/i a transaction is
made In trAlch the seller pays the storage, it Isre-
ported “f.o. b.*’ or “freeof storage.*’ Jttjfour
sales are quoted as “ delivered," unless otherwise
slated.

Friday Evextxg. May 22,1563.
FREIGHTS—Market inactive in consequence of

a scarcity of vessels. The engagements were:—
To Buffalo:—echr Australia, with com. at Bc.
ToKingston*:—Schr. Eclipse, with wheat, at 14c.

Bv propeller. I.COO brls flour to New York, at
#1.15, rail from Buffalo.

FLOUR—Received, 7,425 brls: shipped, 16.105
bn. Market dull. Sales:—loo brls unsound
Spring extra at $4 25; 168 brls do at $4.35: 100
brls do at $415; 81 brls “Wallace” extra at $1.35;
90 brls “SlcNair" super at $4.25; 100'brls “Or-
!eans”doat $4,00: 100 brls “Becker's Double Ex-
tra” at $6 50; ICO brls “Imperial” Winter extra at
$6.50.

WHEAT—Received, 83.479 bn; shipped, 29.900
bu. Market Vc lower. Sales: 1,000 bn No 2 Red
(In S. B. & Co.'s) at $1.19; SCO bu do at S!.IS; 1,:00
bn do(in A. D.&Co.'s) at $1.16*: 3,000 bu do at
$1.10; 1.000 bu Amber lowa at $118: B,* 00 bn No
1 Spring (in M.& S's) at $1.17* : 2-500 bu do at
$1.17; 4DO bn do (in M. A.& Co.'s) at $1.16; 1.200
bn do(in Newberry’s) at $1.15*;; 800 bu do (In A.
D. & Co.'sl at $1.15; 2,000 bu No 2 Spring (in
Nottb Side bouses) at 96c: 24.0U0 bn do at9s*c;
7.C00 bu do (in A.D. and F. & T's houses) at Ssc;
J,oCobudoat9s*c; 3,000 bu Rejected Spring (in
A.D. & Co.'s and F. & T.'e) at 78c; 4,000 bu do (in
Noith Side houses) at 80c.

__ .

CORN—Received, 183,968 bu; shipped, 23.3C0 bu.
Market declined 1c per bushel. Sale* were; 5,003
bu Canal Mixed afloat at 50c; 6,000 bu do at 49*c;
S,fCO bu Rejected Canal afloat at 48c; 3.500 bu Yel-
lowCorn in store at 60c; 1,600 bu doat 60c; 3,000
bn Mixed Co n ia store at 43*c; 28.030 bu doat
4?*c; 160,000 bu do at 43c; 24,000 bn Rejected
Corn In store at 4C*c; 2,000bo dost 46* c.

By sample— 4oo bn Ear Com at 47c on track; 404
bags Mixed on track at 50* c; 400 bags do at 61c
on back.

OATS—SecelT«d,29,727 bu; Shipped,43,o3sbu.

Market declined I©lKc per bushel. Sales: 10,030
bn Ho. 1 in store at S3Xc; 20.0 )0 bu do at 55c;
l.ot obudo at c ; 2.0)0 bn doat 52>fc; 2,000 buRejected Oats In storeat 49c.

closing; of the wails at thev I*DST OFFICE.

KTE—Received, 733, bu. Market quiet. Sates:
£oobn Ho. lin store at 73c. By Samph: I*l ska
at 74c on Rack.

Sommer Arrangement.

BARLEY— Received. 615 tm. Market Arm. Bales,
ICObushels fairat $1.30 on track.

HIGHWIHLS—IM) brls at c; 100 brls doat
30c.

The following gives the time of closing malls
and movement of mail trains:

ALCOHOL—Nominal at B'<SS2c.
ME6S PokK—v 0 brls city packed at $12.75.
LA Ll)—:s4 trrs prime kettle Leaf at9c.
MILLET SEED—II bags fair quality at $1.25.
HUNGARIAN SEED—IT bags at $1.25; 22 bags

at $1.15.
DRIED FRUIT—2S/0) Ibs Ohio Apples at 6*c.

Ui pjin dPeaches are scarce and In demand.
TALLOW—I 2 brls city Tallow at 9«c. Coun-

try Ofcflirc.
_

HlDES—Marketstill dull. We quote!
Dry Flint ISJM*
Dry Salted 135&15
Green Salted : S@Bi£
Green Country 7® 1H
Calf and Kip 11©12

BU ITER—There is rather more inquiry by
shippers and the market is more active and firmer.
Sales:— 31 kegs and 41 firkins fresh at 14c; 5 kegs
doat 13c.

EGGS—33 brls at 6c.

Kattnadt. Train* dpi. XaUdM. Tr’atariim.
ilkh.Sou.. 6:40a.m. 11:00p m.ei. Sat. _,:Jla.ia.

“ 7-30a.m. 11:00p m. ex/Sat. 6:3) p.m.
“ 7:lspm. 5;15p.m. ex.Sat. 7:15p.m.

Mich. Cen.. 5:00 am. ll:0op.m. ex. Sat.
“ 7: oa.m. lt;oop.m. ex. Sat. 7:30a.m.
4 ‘ 7:15p.m. 5:15p m.ex. Sat. 6:30p.m.

P. &F.W.. 7:20 am. 11:00p m. cx.Sat. 7:40a.m.
44 7:15p.m. s:lsp.m.ex.Sat. 8 30p.m.Cin.A.L... 7:2oam. 11:00pm.ex.Sat. 7:20a.m.

„

44 B:3opm. No malL 8:30p.m.
C.«N.w.. B:4sami. 7:lsara.ex.Son. 6:3oam.

B;nop,m. R:Sop.m.cx.Snn. 5:50p.m.
Milwaukee. 8:45a.m. 7:isa.m.tx.Sun. 11:42a.m.

44 8:80p.m. 6:3op.m.ex. Snn. 5:50p.m.
GaLACbi. 9:00 a.m. 7:15a.m. ex. Sun. 5:00 a.m.

“ 9:lopm. 6:3op.m.ex.Sun. 335pm.
Dixon A.L. 9:00a.m. 7:lsa.xn.ex.Snn. rjnOa.m.... WW.M. ..... ..Ul. r A. .-U U. '-.'-ja.iAl.

“ B:3opm. o:3)p.m.ex.Sat. 3:55p.m.C.B.&Q-- B:3oam. 7:lsam.ex.Snn. 6:30a.m.
44 B:isp.m. 6:3opm ex.Sat. 6:15p.m.

Rocklsl‘d.. 9:ooim. T:lsa.m.ex.Sun. fcilOatn.44 8:50 pm. 6:30 p.m. ex. Sat! 6:3)p.m*.
CM. &Al.. 9;O aJn. 7;lsa.m.ex.Snn. 5:33a.m.BRAN—IO tons at $9.50 on track.POULTUT-Live Chickens, $ doz;

Turkeys 9®loc$B>.BEANS—I 2 bushels at $2.53.
POTATOES—ISO bushels fair Mixed at 50c on

track. Prime qnalitieslduU at fißTfcTOc.SALT—I,GOi 1 brls Michigan Flue to arrive next
week, at $1.85 afloat; 400 brb doat SI.SS delivered
atcars.

** 9:30 p.m. 8:00p.m.ex. Sat. 9:10 p.m.
HL Central. S:3oa.m. 7:?5a.m. ex. Sun. 8:15a.m.

44 10:10p.m. B;oop.m.ex.Sat. S:4spm.
Sopplemcntary malls forEastern cities and Can-

ada, close daily (except Saturdays and Sundays) at
5:45 pjn. Letters for these mails must be deposited
in the chief clerk's room (np stairs) after 5:15 p. m.

Mails for California close daily, for the overland
route,at 7:15 a.m. (except Sundays).

LUMBER—There is a good supply of common
cargoes mid the market is dull. The sales were:—
Cargo of fichr Challenge, from Moore’s Mills.Kala-
mazoo. fair quality,at sl3 00; cargo of ecbrToledo,
from Muskegon, fair quality, two-thirds strips, at
$13.50: cargo of schr Union, from Johnson’s Mills,
Kalamazoo, scantling and joists, coarse, at $13.50;
cargo of gchrWestchester, from Grand River, at
$13.00.

.SHINGLES—Cargo of schr Aetna, from Grand
Rirer, SCO.* 00 choice IWguo Hirer shaved at $3.50;
250 CCO Green Bay sawed at $3-25.

SUGARS—Are steady. We quote:
New Orleans fair to choice
Cuba—Fair to prime '. 111*31-1*
Porto Rico—Fair toprime
N. Y. Refined—Powdered and

granulated. IS ©ls#
white A 14 314*
Yellow B 13*313* New York Express •TiSOa.m. •B:.a>p.m.
Yellow C 13 313* NightExpress +7:15 p.m. J.:30a.m.

FlSH—Scarce and firm with an active demand. Michigan socrosnic—dktboit
We quote* * Express »i:3'a m. • 7:15p.m.
No. 1Whitcfish $5.0>3525' Express via Adrian +7:lsp.m. |7-30a.m.
No.2Whitefiah 4.7535.00

_

ciscmtinab ini.
No. 1 Trout 4 7535.00 Mail Train •7:90a.m. •.:20 a.m.

Sellable Railroad Time Table.
Hereafter trains win leave and arrive at Chicago,

as follows:
DZ?AB*. ASBni.

XICHI6AK CENTRAL—DEPOT rOOT OT LASS STRESS.
Mail 5:00 a.m.
Detroit &N. Y.Express. *7:30 a. m. *6:30 p. m.
NlgbtExpress +7:15 p. m. 17:30a. m.
men. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOCISTTLLS LINA.
Moraine Express •7:30a.m. •10:15p.m.
KlghtExpress +7:15 p. m. |T:3O a. a.

WCmOAS BOUT HERN—TOLEDOLINE.
Mall *6:40 a. m. *7:15 p. m

COFFEES—Steady at 3&®34£e for Rio. Night Express..*..’ +S:SO p. m. S3:SJU p. m.
riTTSBCUGH, roar watke and Chicago.

Day Passenger *7;2oa m. *7:40 a. m.
Night Passenger .... t7;lsp m. |7;lsp-ra,
Valparaiso AcconTn "S COp, m. •7:40 a.m.

SEiSEETS BY TELEGRAPH.

miltraokea Market. ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
[Special Dispatch to lha Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, May 22,1563.
Ftorn—Dull and drooping.

Day Passenger "B:3* a. ra. *B:4* p. m.
Night Passenger *10;f0D. in. *S 13a.m.
Karkakee Accommodation * >.OO p. m.
Hyde Park Train *&4oa. m. *S:ooa.o.

44 “ *lv:00 m. *};3jp.m,
** “ 4 6;15p.Tn. �7:-^p.m,

CHICAGO AND ST- Lons.

Gkain—Wheat declined Ic.
Freights-—Nothing doing.

New York Market*
New York, May 22.

Cotton—l to 2c better. 53c for midlinguplands.
Fu-UR—Heavy. and sto 10c lower, $5.V5®6 05

f.-rextra Suite; s‘i.io£6.*o for extra round hoop
Ohio; for tiadebrands, market closing
heavy, with no buyers at outside quotation.

Wuu-KT—More active without decided change. '
Grain—Wheat fully 2c lower with fair business

at the decline. $121®1.40 for Chicago spring:
$132,v®143 for Milwaukee club; $1.25 for inte-
rior do: $1.40(3,151 for winter red western.

Provisions —Bacon sidt-s dullami heavy. La - d
firmer for choice at the latter for very
choice.

Mall Passenger *5:311 a. m. *0:03 a. m
Night Passenger *S 43 p. m. {7:50 p. m
Joliet and TVftmlngton Ac-

commodation •4:00 p.m. *9.50 a. m.
Day Express and Mail... *9:00 a. m. *5:30 p.m.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:43 p. m. *8:55 a. m.
Night Express tS‘3O p. m. a.m.

CHICAGO. BCTUASQTOJ* a.VD quixcr.
Day Express and Mail..,. *S:TOa- m. *6:tsp.m.
NigbtExprees tSTSp. m. 16-.TOa. m.
Accommodation M:SO p. to. *OIO a. m.

CHICAGO AND BALENA TTVTON.
Trains willnm as follows,on acdaiter Sunday,

April 19.1563:
Felton passenger 9:00 a. m. 3:55 p. ru
Felton Passenger *8:39 p. m. 6 (Wa. m.
Freeport Passcmrer 9:10 s. m. p. m.
Freeport Passenger 9:10 p. xsu B:0U a. m.
Rockford. Eigin.Tox Riv-

er and StateLine 4:00 p. m. 11:10a. m,
Geneva 6:30®. m. . S 3*la tn.

BUFFALO, May 20.—Flout.—Demand mode-
rate.

Grain—Wheat dull, with small gale*. Com dull
at 00. Oats quiet, nothing doing. Barley heldatsl.*Jsfor western.

Whisht—Salesat 4l#£c42.
Canal Freights steady; 12 on corn; 14on wheat,

t - New York.
Chicagoand nojuttwestskn—(Depot corner Kin-

lie and West Water streets.)
Day Express *8:45 a. m. *6:30 a. tn.
Woodstock and Way *9:10 a. m.
Janesville Accom. *5:00 p. m. *11:45 a. in.
Night Express *8:30 p. m. *5;50p.0.

Imports—lo.ooo brls floor; 81.000 bn corn.
Exports—4.o€o brls flour; 126,000 ba wheat;

1 5,0 obn corn: 4G,ooobu oats.
OSWEGO. May 22.—Flour—Steady.
Chain.—'Wheat is ingoodd-tnand; Milwaukee

club $1.35: last night 1,400 hu winter red Ohio sold
at $1.45. Corn firm; Illinois mixed at 65c.

CHICAGO A3TO HILWaCKBS.
Morning Express *5.45 a. m. *11.49 a. m.
Express *S:3op.m. *&fdp. m.
Night Accommodation... •TW’p m, I*i3oa. m
Wankegau M

... *5;35p. m. *3:soa. m.
The Foreign Market*,

Per Steamer China.] [By Telegraph.
* Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted

Mondays excepted.
Liverpool, May 8.1563.

BREADsrrrrs—Market t- ndiug downward.
Flour dnll, partially fid lower. Wheal dull, l<lo2d
lower; red western os<£9s 6d. Corn quiet; mixed
29s sd.

Provisions— Market dull; beef and pork Irregu-
Ur; Laid Cd lower, and clones dull.

Tallow—Marketunchanged.
Groceries—Sugar very dulL Coffe firm. Rice

quiet.

Liverpool, May 9.— Cotton—Firmer, slightly
advanced. Sales to-day ?5.000 bales, including
B,oi 0 to speculators and exporters. Market closing
upward.
Breadstitts—Dull,but steady.
Provimons—Flat.
London, May 9.—Consols 93# for money. Amer-

ican securities firmer; Erie 490,50#; IllinoisCen-
tral 42041 discount.

LATEST PER TUB CHINA,

XjvEßrooL, May 9.—Cotton firmami all kinds ad-
vanced a trifle. Breadstuff's dull ami steady. Pro-
visions flat- Consols for money 9S.V- American
securities firmer; Erie-L'iSSO; Illinois Central 1*s?4l disconut.

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CHICAGO,

AKItIVED May 22.
Prop Mrndota. Welch, Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Free Stale. Bound*. Buffalo, sundries
Prop Granite Slate, Davis. Ogdeosburg. sundries.
Prop Ottawa. Warren. Moskbgon l lsomlam,4C mlath,lO.u h pickets.
Prop Nilgaia. Mclntosh, Goderich.
Prop tjuten ol theLakes, Crarry, Buffalo.
Sdir Larimle.Costslii. Kalamazoo Lira lam,TOOmshls.
Srlir.Challetike. Snowbell. Kalamazoo. M m lum.
Set r Caroline h. Haliey.J'tinlop.Muskegon. 6i m lam.schr Mirak*Ron,Mcßao.Oreenmish.Mc-i9 wood.
Schr Jos Dresden. Hnnlgnn. Greenbush. 70 cds wood
Schr a P Dutton, nuuky. UolUad.2i'cd* wood.
Schr Spartan.Varderm-rg. Port th>-Mon,s2cds wood.
Scir Fl»h-lawk.VcMUtcD,Kalamazoo,fiSM'Ohea'lioe*
Schr hough& liendy.Dav, Si Joseph, sundries.
Set-r NorthSrar. Davis. Bay City, lju m lam.
Schr Aastmll*. Anderson. Clrvt laud. 2G tons coal.
SchrSutherland. 1 nomp-on Kalamazoo. fA m Iam.
SchrLumberman, Connell. Grand Haven. 140 m lum.
Schr 11 Band, McKay. Grand Haven. 75 m lum. 5 m

shin. 25 m rim
Schr 1oitdo. Thompson. G Haver, W ra Inra.R m slrln.
Schr fshtabuia. HammerG Haven..V)m tara.SOOuishin,
sclir Aigbnii. Cnl Uion. Manistee. LG m lum.
Schr 11 i« Gates. Kcddlck.Maul-tce.7o m am.
Schr AUvaucc, Crawlev. Ohw« go, 130 tn Inm.
Schr ■Wyoming. Furlong,Grand Haven. 83m lam. 60m

elan,J(i in ilia.
Fchr Horace Greeley. Reid, Charlottevllle, 13 cJs

wood. 45u« staves.
Schr Zephyr,Pros.*, s< nthHnvcn. JO cds wood.
Schr E M bhoyer. fecMoltohin, Mu-kegon,h3 ut lum.
Schr Lizzie Thioop.McCard. Ma*kegon, 70 m lum.
Schr Geo ifFostt r. Hausen, Mutfcen. 75 mlnm.auiath.
Schr Hlidolp.Burke. Muskegon, asm 1um.35 mlath.Schr Dawn, Salmon. Pier Gove. 50 cds wood.
Schr Freedom. Adams. Wllklson’s Pier, 55 cds wood.?cnr Gtm
Schr .1 S Wallace, Lawrence. Kala*oazco.soc starch's.
Schr Sea Slur, liable. Pierre Mai fiUette. Si m lum.
Schr Caxntra.Long, llamiln. It. cd* wood.
Scbr .1 L btmnk, So-etheUs. 8c Joseph, 15 cds wood.
Schr Made. Hayes. Grand Uavcn.'O m lum,kij mstln,

l3.uCt picket*
Schr G itatbc r,Kirby. Grand Haven, 65m lum.373shin.
Scar Westci ester. Matter. Grand Haven. 13 m lum.
Schr Active. Pay'C'Oa. Grand Haven.Bom lam.2t shin.
Schr Antelope. MUtcr. Grand Havoa,60 m Inin.
Schr Gold butter.Pennant. Toronto.3oo tons Ice,
Scow Appleton, bed. South Haven, “o cds wood.
Stow Alva, Anderson. Grand Haven. fiiO m slda.
Scow Union. James. Kalamazoo. (>» m lum.
Scow Laurel. McVe*. CharV ttevlile, 53 cds wood.
Scow black Hawk. lilnton.Wldcl*OQ'3 Pr.trl cd*wood.
Scow Storm, Callow. White River. 63 m lum.

CLEARED May S3.Prop Mcadota.Welch. Buflnlo,*Coo flour.lCCO plgalcad.
Prop Ottawa. W&rrcu. Muskegon.
PropL»ilyFranklin. Chamberlain. Milwaukee.
ProuOneen of the Laked. ■.Taroy. Buffalo. CCOO brls

Hour. 2 Oobrls pork. ItOC brls lard, 10000hides,400
brJs Mgiwines. Kb> pigs lead.Prop FreeState, Rounds. Buffalo, ROOO brls flour. 2H)

* brls pork. 14&'hr’s lard. 1500pigs lead.
Bark Ha Stannard. Richardson. BalfMo.St.OSSbacom.
Sclir Palmetto, Johnson. Sturgeon Bay. sundries.
Schr Amelia, English,Kingston. 16.000 bn wheat.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]
Beidgetost. May3.156J-9p. m.

CLEARED.
Investigator.Athens,
is F Gale. Athens.
Valter Smith. Athens.
Terror,Athens.
P Northrop. Lasalle, £0.0.0 lbs stares and beading.
Gen Grant,Lasalle.Lemon?.Lcckport.oo mlam.
A Lincoln. Morris.
Acme.LasallOT m lum, 8 m tiding.4omshin.10m

lath, i.oto lbs furniture.
Timc, Morrls.53 m lum. 4.(C0 Cp, 25 brls salt.
Cavnca.Lockport.
J L Alexander. Lockport.contract for 100 m shin.
Alice.Laaalle. 75 m inm. St mshin. S3 poats.

BlisccUancons, (i
AscnoßixotK th* Drruotr Riveb.—'The Detroit

Free Pres calls tlie attention of vessel captains an*
dietingtheir craft In the river channel. Thepractice
Is a dangerous one. as frequent collisions have taken
place. Inflicting considerable damage.

CoppibFastesxd.—A newcopper fastened vessel
of 4CO tons burthen is being built at the shipyard of J.
P. Clark, Sprlngwell, near Detroit.

Dibastib.—Tlie Detroit Free Press says; “Tins
schooner Sarah Clow, hailing from an Island In Green
Bay. was one of the vessels that got ashore la the se-
vere gale abont two weeks ago. She went on near
Polnte Pelce, and her crew have been laboring ever
since la trying to getherarcand in the slongh.bnt
they have accomplished bnt little, and sheIs now la
three feet water, whileshe draws bnt 2S ftet. Assist-
ance wl.I probably be sent her to-day.”

Chicago Txssels.—The following vessels cleared
from Cleveland on the 20th; Schrs Baker and Mid
dlesex.

ScHoorrxßRussell Dabt.—'This vessel, well known
inthe Chicago grain trade,recently purchased by Cap-
tain* Millerana Barks,of this city, was In oar harbor
vtslcrrtav. She Is a fine craft of 14.5C0 bushels capac-
ity ar d under the command of Capt.Parks wlllprove
a profitable Investment to her tew owners.—[Toledo
Bl"le ' VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
DETBorr. May 2J. 1553.

Ur—Props Chicago. Dunkirk: barks Chicago,Wins-
low; schrs Nicaragua,Ellen, Williams, Jacinto. Onei-
da, plover. Cuba, Monitor. Yorktown, Mlnule Wil-
liams.Dickinson,

Dows—Prop Galena; barks Metropolis. Pomeroy!
brlgGarby; schrs Hawk Hcbbard. Alfred.

1803.

Western Transportation Company
AND

WESTERN EXPRESS,
THE WESTERS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

have made arrangements to run their Lake Steam
Propellers onalternatedays with those of tae

KEW YORK CENTRAL

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROADS,
-ALSO—-

THE TFESXEKX EXPRESS,
Runningover the New York CentralRailroad toBaf:
falo and conrfctloewlth the various Railroads run-
ning West,and the dlfferenlLlaca of Propellerson the
Upperand LowerLakes.

For billsof ladingand contracts via Canal or Rail
road, apply to tnefollowingagents:

HUGH ALLKN. No. 1 Ccentlea SUp. New*York.
EVERETT CLAPP. No 1 Canties Silo. New York.
AUG. CO!SEN. No. I CmnUes S.lo. New York.
S G. CHASE. 113 Pier, Albany**.Y.
S G CBAB E. W1Kl«er street. Trov.N.T.
J.L HURD A CO- HurtTspock, Detroit, Mich.E A. BUCK. Green Bay. Wla.
J. J.TAI.LMADGE.M. 4P.D.C.R.R Dock. MU-

WT?M%EIaiTRASSPOBTATIOS CO.BnWj,

OONUONEXS.

JNO.REAM A CO.,Erie. Pa.
BOND & MORRIS. Cleveland, Ohio.
HOPKINS & GRIFFITH. Toledo. Ohio.
W.F. DILL. Sandusky, Ohio.A. P.DUTTON. Racine. Wl*.s BS OSHA PIER COMPANY. Kenosha WllW. H. WRIGHT A CO.. WaukeeaoTllLj.F. EIHKIiAhD. Sheboygan. Wls,

a. W. TUTTLE,

General ■Western No. 8 SUto street, CbicifiO.

MARRIED.
In tbU fitv. on th»- 21st Inst .hv !>r.It. Boyd.D. D..

Mr GM*. RUBER and Miss ELIZABETH MUHHI-?<iX,aIIof Chicago.

Sox Bell
Sa'LE—One Norcross PJain-

-I. legand Surfacing Machine very cheap. For par-ticulars address Post UtMcc Box Its*. Chicago.
my2C-ciSMt

P OR SALE.—WATER MILL.A The subscriber offers, at a
VERY LOW PRICE,

Hlr valuable Flourlng-Mlllat this place. Thepower Ione of the beet for millirigin thestate. atT<rdlur wat* r
the yrarround, and situated in the midst ofa tine
winter wheat growingcountry. In view of the nap-e-
--ccdi ntedprospect fora good crop,and the nearness t<>
harvest, the It dneemertfora profitable la vestment Is
one rarely to be met with. Application mav be ma le
to Messrs. I). W. MATUEB & CO., of Chicago, or tome. tn this city. S. B. FINLEY.

my2lM-lg>-3td Uw Niles. Michigan.

SALE—A House and Lot onJL Tyler street, between Hncker aad Aberdeen.Ilonfe44i2o.7arartment-: burn for two horse*: vardplanked. Cistern, holdingSlO gallnca. Will be’sold
rhe*p for cash. For particularsapplyat S3 West Kan-
dolpa street. my22 r2U7-St

Xj'Oß SALE—Lots. Lot on northA side ofLake street, mnnlrg through to Fulton,
25by 250 feet deep. Price ftOlO for the whole Lot. Two
Lots, each 60by 151 on tne corner of Michiganavenue and Twenty-Seconds-treeti*. Lot on southsideof Commerce street, between Wabash and Michiganavenue. 50 by 2TO. Lot on west side of Michigan ave-nue. between Cornu erco and Twentv second »trect.2Sby H9 fcit. Also,a numberof Lots I'deasastly locatedon Wabash and Michiganavenue. SA.MUhL X. s\K-
GEANT. Ktnl Estate Agest.No. 4 JligropolUaußlock,

tayffi-eise-at !

FOR SALE—Hotel for sale or to
rent. Tbe popular and well known HoteL

known nslhejaiten House, in the City of Dubinin*,
lown. Is now < ffered for sale or to rent, with or with-
out thefnrbltnrebMonglhg to the For particu-Jaralnnnlreof ALEX. YOUNG. Dubuque lowa, or
SAWTELLE. V tHE & CQ..41 Dearborn, my IS-d'ASMm

ipOR SALE.—Forty-eight tcet,
with twosmall houses, oq Michiganavenue.northof the Richmond House. -a Lotofabout an acre, withH«'Ufe and Ram. on the West Side on Chicago avenue,near Milwaukee aveune. Al«o. a Mock ofabout finLotala block SI. We-t Side, between Harrison andTy’er

and Rocker and Thrvrn streets. For parfculars |q.
quireotALONZO KICIiMuM), IS3 Souta Water st.ap2S-d!l2-lm

pOR SALE—A splendid Farm,
X situated la Peoria County. Haßack Township,about twenty miles from tieCity of PeorN.five milesfrom Cl inicotLe. and about ten from Licon haringthe benefit of three markets. The Farm contains *txhundred and llfiy two acres, one hundred and fifty
under cultivation. It Is an excellent stock Farm, wedadapted toralelrgsleep. Has a fine range «f bluffs,and an excellent t-tn-nmpairing through it; there arethree houses upon it.one alarge one. containingt**nrooms and substantially built. There Is a coal pit
opened about one andn naif miles from this farm, amt
the Muffsof this one arc said to contain coat. All tne
farming Implements and stuck will he sold with it.The owner navlrgbeen to thearmy for the past two
Seats, and desiring toremain In theservice so long asIs country requiresIt. Isthe only reason for disposing
of ft. It willbe sold ata bargain. A part ot tnepay-
ment to be madelo cash, and tne remainder on sixyears time,at 6 percent. Interest. Forfurtherp-uileu-
lars Inquire of or address JIts.LETITJAS.BaLDWIX
Chllllcothe. Peoria Co.. HI. mjlSotg-lw

L'OR SALE—One hundred fett on
JL Sooth Clark street, at tbeccrncrof Harrison, withfive sfc-res and one dwellinghonse I .rjnlre ofE. S.'WILLIAMS. No. SMethodist clock, Chicago.n.ylT-Mt-lCt

Strancii.
CTRATED.—Broke out of my in-

closure, at JnncMon. a dirkchestnutbay Colt,
black mane ard tall, abont 16 bands high, no whitespot about Mm. Are years old. A suitablereward will
be paidlor hisreturn, nr Informationas tohU wherea-
bouts toNEWELL SNOW correr Madison and Clarksr.. Chicago,cr J. 11. GRAY, Junction, my 3 eAU-3
CTRAYED—On Sunday last, fromVO Carvllle.two Horses—one a heary sorrel, and theother a grey. The latter had on aleather halter, and Umarl eda Itha letter C. A liberal reward wp] bepaid
for their return, nr for any Information leading totheir
recovery, by PETER SCHENCK, Cottage Grove ave-
nne, cearthe Car Work*. n.y3-c3ll-3t

QTRATED—On Sunday last, from
VO the Chleogo City Railway Company’s Stable onState strert.a brown Mare.about six veara old. me<U-
mnslze with a short busby tall. Any person return-
ing the marc to the Company’s Stable willhe liberally
rewarded N.CAMPBELL, Foreman.

gya*e2B7-£t *

CTRATED OR STOLEN—On the
kl? 19th lost- a darkbrown Cow. nearlyblack. Had
rmall white horns, turned In. witha small white spot
on one hind leg. just above the hoof in front, wasalso branded on the right Mp with a letter**L.” and
had a leather strap on her neck when she went away.
She was verv near calvltg. Whoeverwin return saidcowto535* Michigan avenue willbe snltablyrcwarded.myffi e2(B-2t

CTOLEN—From Sandwich, May
iO 14lh.onehorse, harness and square box carriage
newly painted, rfnpcd bine; brown horse, fourteen
and a half hands high, off hind leg scarred, nighhind
footwhite, lightstripe throoph forehead; bind curtala
of carriage strip sewed onatbottom four Inches wide.
Fifty dollars reward for borte, harness .and carriage;
win beraid fhr theirrecovery.

njayl?*v47J2t C E DARK. Sandwich. 111.

.fannli.
FOUND —A Wallet containing

money, which theowner roar have bv Identlly*
Ing ardpaying eharjp-. at6»Slate street, between six
and seven o’clock, P. M. my 3 c3c2 3t
C'ODXD—On the street, this morn-X irg.a Watch. which the ownercm hareby pay-

ing for tnlsnotice. at 212 South Water street.

matrimonial.
"V fATRIMOXIAL.—Two voun"
XT 1 soldiers, members ol Co. P, 3d fowa la*
fanlry. are desirous of forming an epistolary ac-
r.ualntarce with as many young ladles, with a view to
malrltroryooly. Address Harry Newman and Juba
Corwin, fo. B. 3d lowa Infantry. Memphis:Term.

tnp—-e^stet
LOST—By a servant girl, between

thePost Office and the servant's entrance to the
Sherman House. ortheSherman Hobs© and Rlozle st,,
aLeather Pocket Book, contalnlrga f2O and a *»bill,and some postage currency Thennd-r Mt> be suita-bly rewarded by leaving it at No.5 Hillard s Block,northeast comer ofClark and South Water streets.

my2SeiSS-lt

TAX LAWS,
BY CHARLES F. EBTEE,

Late Deputy Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
NOW READY* FOR DELIVERY.

THE EXCISE TAX LAW,
With all the Amendments, togetherwith the Instruc-
tions. Plank Forms. Decisions and Regulationsof tno
C< niir.issloner. Includingthose mostrecent and not bolore published, especially renting to the assessments

OX the Income Tax.
Amoetcomplete, accurate and reliable work, withfull marginal nous and references. and a minuteAnalytical Index, valuable to Assessors. Collectors.

Lawyers. Merchants.Manufacturers. Farmers, and la
fact, to XTX.trtax PAT2B. Also. Important forevery
Library

Compiled by CH ARLESF. ESTEE. late Deputy Com-a Iseloner of Internal Revenue.One volumeoctavo, about 350 paces.
Price, cloth. $1.50;law Üb*ary binding. F-.
Feet free ofpoeuae on rcc*tp: of prlM. On-er* so-

licited. FITOH. ESTEK A CO .Pu]'^bers.
myl2a-e2SI-10txwar N0.3 Park Place. >ewYork.

\TOTICE fok proposalsIN FOR

Ibrn uh ananr> •Icall onat this office, willbe receivedESS?WMIWeioV-k meridian on the first TUBS-
D\Y Vn June next for the supplyof the Marine Hew-
nltal ’at this city, with the articlesof provision, medl-

c r© Ac.. rtaaer-tert In tffid forms. The quantities
staled are minuted withreferenceto the usualuum-R-r cd patents Id the hospital; but the United State*
KMsrvMthe right to take more or less ot said articles.aceo'dlneJy a*they maybe actually required. U thearticles deflvered »: the hospital are not. in the jadg.
ment of the Physicfan. tfUie tai, quality,andadiptA
to the hespltal . he wlhbe at liberty toreject the same,
topurchase otnerarticles latheir stead,and tochamtne contractor withany exceeaIn cost over the con-

TheUnited States reserve* the right to accent thethe whole or anypottiiMk of the articles

•‘S.fl& UCFW LUT ™a CoUectgr.

TllantfC. _

WANTED —To the Patriotic.
* • The wife ofa Union soldier. who«e nayof |tjper month will not snpport herself and child.

»ltn«ttf>a»#Norse, «r to dofuneral ti>u*e-work. Or.e riefcrrrd Jabere she can have h*T CMM
? l,,‘*i er. Ai*dre<». silr wbaro an interview c»n>>jnail. A VTrtt.nre office. m?QX-cJ63-l; .

W ANTED—At 169 Dearborn-st..
T»om»«11 r̂?Ul ll® l £® D*‘Tr P‘*t Offlce.lUßltlyasf.jp

\\ ANTED— Mill Wrights.—

\\ ANTED—A smart, active man.T » with a horse andwagon; one who haahad«perlecee In peddling.and U acquaintedwith the retail
grocery trade of this city. App’yat 89 South truerftrret. Tny«eTT7-u

W' ANTED—A Boy abont sixteen
* f yea** old. to learn the Retail DmeM.ia—sForparticulars. Inquire of LORD ft SMITH. Ho irj

Lake street. my 3 eStVit

\\! ANT-ED—Nurse Girl.—One
*

* that can doplainsewing,and coma wed r»c m.mended. Apply at+4 Peoria street, between \v.vun~.ton n<i Madison. iay3-«2t:.jt*

\\'ANTED—In a wholesale Hat
*

* Capand Straw Goodaboose, aa experience?
PACKER. Note otter nerd apply. H ft P TtWHITTKMORHftCO.. STLakeat.

VV -A^TED—s«‘<o Cavalry Horses
.

Tj for which the highest price willftenild atAmerlcaoKxpTessCo.’sSubles. in Mon-oe -tree: *
‘

gyOc.’CTCt HENRY KNIGHT.
VV AN'JED.—A man of respeota-

-15 deslrortsofcbta.nl. sa sitaatlun in sum* good wholesale t-tde asa local or tjave'tngagent. The neuofcltv wdc-jun-t.y teieieLce.B s;Teu. Address U. COMa p
<) k. inCleveland ft Aspell, 16i South Warerstree;t.Mc*co. frrafewdayi-. ti.y23-e.SI U

*

\\' ANTED . —T!ie subscriber
» * would like to treat with some young man whoI 4 «e!1 accnali.tcd with tiioclty Woodan.l Coai tradear d wuO 1' of unexceptionablecharacter and U:i*«o’n4cat ttal. Apply to jJox «IS3 f.0., orat No 8 Metro-po.ltan U.ock, myJkei^lt

\\ ANTED - Correspondence with•" ayonngwldow. wboUcot over2s rears co d-lookicp. Ucc figure. wlthoatchlldren.by I*3 officer whonaa* .eve on the brain." Inclose photogianx L-frterswlltbe answered promptly. acc.nrT.paolfd wl hPhotograph. Address Llcnt. JOB 3LIPES Q >r *dKy liny.3*st aimygorpe. roy'&tiKi it
WANTED-In a good, p.iviui*,
“ ■ wcH-establlshedn'anaCjciariDebu.HliiesslnCht-caco. a partner, having from two to t!»re»» toonsanddol ars. Address -J.P„” P.O. Ron 139 To a goodman a spleLflld chance la offered forbusiness.mv.2-evis-2t

VV 7ANTED —Men whoare looking
f » forbnsltess. tocall atTl Dearborn street, and

esamine romeof the mo»t importantInventions In tha
wnr'tl, i&O toILHO can be tn.'ideewfry month, in a
Irgltlmate n"r ner. bv the small Investment cff3*>
Referet ce willbe given t.» those who are makUig thatamonct. H, fILDEN ft G. W. MADuX.gySS-eSt^St

ANTED.—Three or four j»en-
• T * tirmro can he accommodated withmom* aad
board at 65 \v*basn avenue, a camberof dayboird-
ei?alto wanted. myiteJUJt

W? ANTED-A situation os Clerk
•

* or Book-keeper In a afcireorclsewherc. hra
youngman who understands bookkeeping bv singlemt.d couM* � ntry.and Can produce testimonial* ofa
pood tT'.ral character, if require J. Salary not somuch of an object usa permanent situation. Address*'D. F.." Trthune o:Sce my22-c£U St

\V ANTED—Laborers.—Five him-
* ' dred men wantedto work on gradingPacific

Railroad. In Petti* com tv. Mo. Countryheattay; tvteracvxl. w»uc§ fVO per day. andbovd #2.7* perweek. .Men paa-ed to the work free, from Pacific Itiil-ro"dDepot, corner of SeveaiaandPopranifce'* St
L» nl«. ray cash every month. AXrELL A mat'
Contractors. myiaeW«{ e >d

YY' ANTED—Commercial Accent:*,
*

* both local and traveling,to sell goodsby sim-ple. Parties now traveling for other busl. ess« ms-dl
ourgood.- without interference. Liberal commissionpsldto agents. Address, withstamp.T.S. BAK*CU&CO.. Box 2S», Chicago. my2i «2 X-.’t

’ ANTED—lmmediately—Oue or
» * tWi> furnished sittingroom*, in aTorlvato house,wI'hor without board, for a Phya cl&n. In a good locu-

tion. A liberal rent wll be given. Brick House p*-c-
--ferred. Address till Saturday. tMd Inst.. It, J. -I Mv-
DaN.Shsrtrnn House. niy23<i22<2t

ANTED—Harness Makers, at
t » 202 North Clark street. sign ot the “BigCo*-

l>.r.” To good Harness Maker*, permanent work aad
promptpay willbe given. VTAI. 31’BIUUT.mj2l-clt-l-3t

A V ANTED—Board and furnished
»

* room, on Wabathor Michigan aveune. for twosingle cettierroa. Adure-s, for two days. Box *OO.N. B Private family prefemd. myA’ C2l'>-2i

\\ To juillcrs.—The
f » subscriber :i df-irotisof obtaining etnplovrac-rt

as a Mil er. li<»ba* tad 12 tears experience *Vo;:; I
be w Him g to lake charge of u small mill, work ns sec-otid miller. or mute himself g.nerally useful. AdJr***
l ox icy, I otrulo. N.Y. my22e2it

AV ANTED—A purchaser for the
* v Stork. Lease aad Flxrnre* ofan eatabTsbf.l re-

tail Fruit anu <’«u frct:onar> store. In a goodSoca'.msrd willbe sold cheap for cash. A good re:.sj-i forpilUlc. Addrcsa. fur a lew davjt * ,||,” care Box2l» -
>»

nry23 e212-2t

X \ AN TED.—Music! Music! 1—* • ThePiano tanght In 24Lessons, by o”c of thebest teachers In *he Ui lttd States. Term* f* iv In-QuTe.inrreillatelv.nt 256 State street. P. 3.—3atl-fac-ia n given,vr nopav. n»yi:eX'J 2t

AV ANTED—A young lady is de-
» * sirens nfobialnlcga sltnallon lua Photograph-

ic Cillery, toulterd mine receptionroom. Addrcs*s. T..'* Chicago West 1>ranchPost Otßce.
m>‘L’-e2CO-2t

"AV* ANTED—lmmediately—By a
•

*

single gentleman. In tbe house of a privatefamily, where there arc no other boarders, an unfur-nished bed room and rittiniryooui. withbainro» n;ui-Jolatrp.wiihorwithout boarl liberal price will bo
paid for Kui able acc»mioo'ation hPuatloi*—North
S.de. tast of Clark, snd between Illinois and Superior
staret-.< r north ot Chicago avenue, na or betweenlasallc ard Dearborn !-lne»s. Address'-M.!!./*Tribune
Office, slating name, termsand location. my22ettdgt

wanted—ss,ooo worth of
* » second hand doming. Famltare, Carpet*.Jewelrvard Far?.for which Iwil! pay the hisn«wcprice. Ladles ana gents having anv ot the abovenamed antc;c* to ulspo*e of, will please calt atai

South Weils twoduom from Wiwlilrrgt»n orni'Jtw M. PFLALM.P 0.80xU20. La Uesalteudodbv Mis. Pflaam. mySieffOSt

\\
T ANTED— $75 a month. I wantv » to hireAg*nt» In every conntvat ITt am>rath

exp*r«e»potd. to-ell miLnew cheap Family Sewlu-F

MncJilcts. Address S. MADISON. Alfred.Me.
I6»i A MONTH! We want Agents at 160 a month,

�sperres raid, lo sell our EvKittzemia Pencil*.OkientsX,RiruNsn*. ard 13otn«Tnew, n.~lul and cit-rons articles. 13cUculam.kMt*. SHAW A CLARKDlddclord.Me. my! 4 dafrj.3niD.aw

TV ANTED —Machinist.—Onef . who has worked on SewingMachines, and >io-dersutda adjusting them. JTo other* need apnly.G<>cd wages and steady employment to & competentperson. Apply to Florence Sewing Machine Compa-
bv. 131 Lake atrret. myd-el.>3^t

\\7AXTED—Situation.—A young
* T man, row. anil for tewra!rear* In a prominentCotmaipnloa honfe In New Tork. who li&< an extensivehU(.lneslM»cqnali,tarcelatlJ>*t city, a thorou'a know-ledge of (he Produce CommUolon haslnew.s irne capi-tal, and U an ezncrtctced book-keeper. wouM ilkato locate himself la Chicago, os partner la aCom-

tnli-Hoo bocac or would engine as book-Wc-per for a
tine. saU*f:u-torr reference* la New York ao*
CLlrago. 4dt!rea»T.O. Box 1713. Chicago.myiP ei-lMt

AA7ANTED.—A lady recently de-
' prlTCd ofa home. would like to make arras ce-ments forboard la «>ine plea»att fatally whe*-e she

can realize the com'orta ofa borne, and fa rcnmr.cra-tlcn fur the iante, would aseM la sewing,or would acClr capacitya?* housekeeper, ajil companion to an In-
valid ladv. or would not object to teachHff the Eac-H>h branches and tr e tmllnumuof tnußlc.' Pn’i« ad-

Mlsa •*LINGOLV.” Trlbnne Office. Marine placeof Interview,appelatingany timeafter the first weekIn May. mytteTUJt

TV ANTED—An a<?cnt in every
T T Coonty In the West, to sell Olmstead’sPatent

Sngar Jteporatcr. Abo. a few responsible men tocanvas for saleofRights, to whom a liberal per cent-nee willbe given. 0.8.&P.A, OLMSTEAO. IMnlt.Wisconsin. mypve-j6-6t

TVANTED—Board by a youn<*
» » lady In an American private family.

crces given. Acdres Eox I'jC, West Branch Poat Of-fice. Chicago. mvl? eSO 66

TV ANTED—(Knitting Machine)
»

* Every Farmer to know that his “women
folks’* can earn ?sto R.O per week with oneof Akin’sCelebrated KnittingMachines. It will earn its costlr. thirty days Price complete.930. WelgbC4s poundsFreight from 50 cents to ILSO. Send for circular and
samples (send stamps.)BRANSON i ELLIOT. General Agents,

mb.® afv6-3m Wi Lake street. Chicago, uL

TV ANTE D—A few energetic
T � Agents tocanvass lor theHistory of the GreatRebellion, by J.S. C. Abbott, the most reliable, at*tractive and popularhistoricalwriter of theage. First

volume cow ready. Amentaare meeting withunpars-
lel>cd success. OverUrt.CO? copies alreadrsold. Cir-culars giving all necessaryinformation!n regard to the
work, termsto agents, Ac., mailed free. C:UI on or ad-
dress O. F. GIBBS. 134South Clark street, Chicago. UJ.Post Offce Box m ty

31 a Btul,

rPO RENT.—Hotel to rent and
J- furniturefor sale. Oneof the best small hotel*In Use city of Chicago, The hon«e and fUrnltnre In

complete order, and dolr gaprofitable business. To a
gcoilhotel man the Irunltare will he sold cheap, and amoderaterent. A five years lease willbe given, Ad-dtc—” HOTEL.” P. O. box 2351. toy2S-e272126

rPO RENT—Lake street store.—
J. The four-story brtek stora.No. 2tsLakestreec.

Applv to OKItINGToNLUNT, No. ill South- Waterstreet.np-statn». ti:y.‘o-el£Mit

T'O BENT—Tenements-in the new
block onElm street,corner ofClark—basement,dlolcgrootp.bath room an!all modernImprovements.

Applv to L. D. OLMSTED A CO.,corner of Lake and
Lasalle streets. myld-dVij-tra

RENT AND FOR SALE
-L —Store No. CO Lake street, marble front, flvo

stories aid basen-ent, 24xl?C deep. Inq’dr** o i AN-
DREW J. BROWN. SlClarkstree mylCd£Rßl2t

£ost.

LOST—On Sunday morning, from
tre farmrear State street, one mile south of tho

CUy Limits, one Fay Morse. se*en ycaiaold.*mtio
low in the back, andno »ho**a onat tne timeofleav-
Irg Thefir der willbe liberally rewarded for loiortra-tlctwhere Le may be four d. or returning thesame to
WALLACE & HuLMES, Grove street, near Old.

myth: ft

T OST—Strayed from the snhscri-JLJ ber. on the Ist day of May. a dark red, smallsized Cow. Her horns tamed In. has a white spot la
ber forehead,a small white spot at oneof her flauks.
andone ofberf»re feethada long toe. whoeverwlll
return tteeame. or give informationwhere the may be
found,willbesultabryrewarded. MRS. T. KEEN
SBSouth -»egeraon street. myß e2Z3.>6

LO ST *lO Reward. Strayed
from thesubscriber, en Tuesday last. Mar 13th. aDark bar Mare three years old. pretty good size for

thesee. The skin on herbreast between the fore legs.
U robbed off. and baa a little white on the left hindfrot. Whoeverwlll return Ihesatne.or giveInforma-
tion whewi she'may_be found, will be rewa-del *aabove. JLLILSPXkEIDT, 31 West Randolph street.

LOST—On Friday,probably in tho
neighborhood of North Deirtiorn* or Varth

!• IfniVwn Lever Gold Watch, with white£Jal and goldchain attached Tneftnderwmbe solt*-I,aTl °S lt at too Tribune office.

Boarbing,
TJ OAEDIXG.—Wanted—In a pri-

vate family. oce«ipacwffir two rooms,
fora gentlemanand wlft«. and two sin*l *

three odnaua*walk from thePcj* Office or inrwor
particulars address P. <». Box 3i-% mjg-ejww

OAKDING— furnished
wi«.win.»««d.t■» .TMM.

my»e2l»-3l
nATTDING—Fnixiahcd and aa-
famished soiuof room*. w«Ux board,al;151 W*Jb-

Day boaiOeraaUo accommodated.
“'S.V*I-gK»«

=

OAKDING—A very desirable
*mtof front room* acdft taw tingleto.>t*s. ua*

mraided. aiso fonOotei biotic rooms, can b«haj.
board. »t2>3 S\kz street »j,*oeU3ot


